
Latest Twist 
Latest variation on the twist (in a playpen!) is 
demonstrated by Jean Pasker. A2, Monticello_ 
She really did it just so we could plug The Daily 
Iowan Magazine "Playpen," which will be includ-

ed in Friday's issue. And the magazine doesn't 
really have any girls in it, but we got you to 
read this, didn't we? 

- Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Kennedy Activates 2 Army 
Divisions To Increase Forces 

PALM BEACH, Fla. I!l'I - Presi
dent Kennedy has ordered the im
mediate activation of two new 
regular Army divisions - one 
armored, the other mechanized in
fantry. Both are expected to be 
combat-ready by the cnd of 1962. 

This will increase the regular 
Army from 14 to 16 divisions and 
will permit the release later this 
year of two National Guard divi
sions caJled to duly Oct. 15. Thc 
Pentagon said creation of the new 
units is not expected to require any 
increase in draft quolas. 

However. guardsmen and re
servists called up to help deal 
with the Berlin crisis won't be 
heading home very soon. 
While White l·louse press secre-

tary Pierre Salinger declined lo 
speculate on the liming, all signs 
pointed to their being held on ac
tive duty for at least several 
months. 

lioned at Ft. Lewis, Wash.; and 
lhe 49th of Tex<ls, training at Ft. 
Polk, La., "will be released this 
year as the international situation 
and the readiness status of the two 
new divisions permit." 

Kennedy's announcement of the 
activation of the two new Army 
divisions was described 115 a di· 
rect result of two days of confer· 
ences here with Vice President 
Lyndon B_ Johnson and top de
fense officials_ 
The 1st Armored is scheduled to 

be activated at Ft. Hood, Tex., 
from a nucleus from combat com
mand "A" now at Ft. Hood, which 
includes armored and infantry 
batlalions. 

The othcr division, the 5th In
Cantry, mechanized, is to be acti
vated at Ft. Carson, Colo., from a 
nucleus of the 2nd Infantry Brigade 
at FL Devens, Mass. ; the 57th 
Field Artillery Group at Ft. Car
son and the 5th Medium Tank Bat
talion at Ft. Irwin, Calif. 

the two divisions will come from 
draftees who .re completing their 
eight weeks of basic training. 
Six-month trainees are not in
volved. 
A Pentagon spokesman said in 

Washington expanded draft quotas 
since last August, when partial 
mobilization commenced, have pro
vided a big enough manpower pool 
to supplement the experienced 
cadres upon which the divisions 
will be built, Draft quotas rose 
Crom 13,000 in August to 25,000 
in September and have fallen to 
15,000 this month. 

The divisions will be the [irst 
organized under the ncw Army di
visional structure. 

The White House statement said 
that, pending their relief from ac
tive duty, the guardsmen will con
tinue on duty as a key element of 
the Army strlltegic reserves. 
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Castro's Army Second 
, 

largest in Hemisphere 
Briefs Envoys Resumption of Oisarmamen't u.s. Report 
On Meeting Negotiations Set for March T~lIs of Red 

Gromyko WASHINGTON (UPI) - The eva which broke off June 27, 1960 When President Kennedy enter- Aid 10 Cuba 
Thompson Probes 
Results of Talks 
On Berli n Question 

United States and Russia have when Russia walked out. ed effice In Jllnuary, 1961, six 
tentatively agreed to begin 18-na- The 1960 talks included the month. lifter the s,vlet walk-out, 
tion disarmament talks in Geneva United States, Britain, France, he asked Ru .. 11I for a few months 
March 14. Italy, and Canada on the Western to prepllre the new Admlnistra

The agreement depends on ap- side, and Russia, Poland, Czecho- tion's disarmament position_ 
proval by eight unaligned nations slovakia, Bulgaria and Romania Then in March Adlai Steven-

Estimate Soviet Bloc 
Military Assistance . 
At $60.100 Million 

which would take part in the on the Communist side. son, u:s. ambassador to the Unit-
MOSCOW (UPll - U.S. Ambas- talks along with five Western and The renewed talks would include ed Nations, began discussions with Combln.d from l.eased Wlr" 

five Soviet bloc countries. these nations plus Brazil, Burma, Soviet foreign minister Andrei WAS H I N G TON - The sador Lewellyn E. Thompson brief· 
ed his Western colleagues in Mos
cow Wednesday on his first explor
atory talks on the Berlin queslion 
with Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko. 

American officials s.id the Ethiopia, India, Mexico, Sweden, Gromyko looking toward resurnp. State Department said Wed
U.S.-Soviet understanding, fol· Nigeria and the United Arab Re- lion of general disarmament talks. nesday Cuba has received $60 
lowing ne.rly a year of wr.ngl. public. They would cover disarma· John J . McCloy, former White 
ing, WIS reach.d through diplo- ment of conventional weapons and House disarmament adviser, met million to $100 million in So
matic chann.ls In New York manpower. The United States, in Washington in June with Soviet viet bloc military aid, giving it 
Tuesday. Britain and Russia have been ne· negotiator Valerian A. Zorin. But the second largest ground force in 
The talks would be a resumption gotiating separately since 1958 for their talks bogged down over a the hemisphere, next to the United Thompson met for one hour and 

15 minutes WIth the British, French 
and West German ambassadors. 
The briefing coincided with a Sa
viet statement saying that Russia's 
latest proposals "provide a good 
basis for early agreement" on a 
nuclear test ban treaty. 

on an expanded basis of 10-nation a nuclear test ban in talks which procedural question. States. 
general disarmament talks in Gen- are to resume Jan. 16 in Geneva. RUllia wanted to .dd five ntU- A 32-page report, issued one year 

tral nations to the origInal 10. after the United States broke off 

H I d e R d The United States felt this diplomatic relations wit.!) Havana, 

ear n onesla ea Y amounted to another version of said 80 per cent of Cuba's trade is 
the Sovi.t "troik." principle of now with the Communist world_ 
giving the East, the West and the It concluded that Fidel Castro's 

In Berlin, a U.S. spokesman ac
cused Russia of increasing tension 
ill Berlin at a time when Thomp
son ·was seeking to open the way 
for talks on the divided city. The 
spokesman was commenting on So
viet rejection of American protests 
against Communist police interfer
ence with official U.S. traffic 
across the East-West Berlin bor
der. 

To Offer Com prom •·se neutrllis an equlIl voice lind each regime "is now so firmly commit
• veto. ted in word and deed to the Sino
McCloy and Zorin met again Soviet bloc that it would find It 

The briefing session took place 
at the American Embassy. The 
envoys meeting with Thompson 
were Sir Frank Roberls of Britain, 
Maurice DeJean of France lind 
West Germany's Hans Kroll, 

Combined from Leased Wires 
JAKARTA, Indonesia - Indon

esia was reported by a high gov
ernment source Wednesday nigbt 
to be ready to offer a compromise 
in its dispute with the Netherlands 
over primitive West New Guinea. 

An informant said the Indonesian 
Government was prepared to drop 
its claim to sovereignty and to 
offer the 700,000 Papuans there the 
right of eventual sell-determina
tion if the Netherlands hands over 
administration of the territory to 
Plesident Sukarno. , 

Th. informant sllid Indonesi.'s 
willingne .. to IICC.pt .dministra· 
tion instead of sovereignty over 

West New Guin.a w.s a conces- in Moscow in July and finally iii difficult to extricate itself even in 
slon to prellure from the United New York in September. They still the unlikely event that it wanted to 

could not agree. do so " 
St.tes lind Australlll, which ad- However, in subsequent meetings . 
ministers the .. stern hllif of the Stevenson and Zorin reached the At the ,.me time, dep.rtment 
island. He said this refl,cts "th, spokesman Lincoln Whit, said 

compromise formula. b ' T·.I h most liberal ,tand" Indonesill . Cu a s protest u .... ay t at U.S. 
can take. planes .nd ship. h.d vlol.ted Cu· 
At The Hague. a Dutch official End to 3-Day N.Y. ban terrltorl.1 rights wa. so 

said privately the reported compro. •• vllgue .nd undocumented that the 
mise offer was very interesting. , Bus Strike Hmted United St .... might not mn r.-
But in his official cllpacity the ply. 
Dutch spokesman would say only, NEW YORK cupn _ Hopes rose White said ~ Cuba~ not~ to the 
"We would very much like to be I Wednesday for a possibie settle· depa:t~ent failed to Identlfy ch~r. 
informed through the proper diplo- ment of a three·day strike on the actenstlcs of the planes or ships 
malic channels and not through city's two largest bus lines that I ------------
press reports." forced a milllon-and-a-half com-

The report followed a statement mu.ters to find alternate transpor- ., 
by Foreign Minister Subandrio tatlOn. 

Vatlclln announces that Fidel 
Castro .nd severlll high Cuban 
ai.s have been excommuni· 
cated. See Page 3. 

The U.S. ambassador met with 
Gromyko for 2Jh hours Tuesday in 
the first of a series oC probing talks 
on Berlin and other aspects of the 
intern a tional situation. Both de· 
clined to disclose any details of 
their talks but both said that 
further meetings could be expect· 
ed. 

declaring Indonesia would negoli- ~ New Year's walkout by 7,000 
ate with the Dutch only if the drlvCl:s and workers on the t.wo Hansen 'Named DI Netherlands agreed in advance to bus hnes caused less congestIon which allegedly violated Cuban 
transfer the 159,000 square miles of than expected, but Ma);,or Robert I sovereignty and did not say wherll 
jungle and mountains to Jakarta's F. Wagn~r warnc~ the lines to set- I the incidents were supposed to 
control. Otherwise, he said, Indo- t~(' the dispute qu~ckly or f~ce POSt have occurred. The official Tass news agency, 

Sports Assistant 
meanwhile, announced the Soviet, Bob Hansen, B4, Sioux City, has 
Government has informed the been appointed assistant sports ed
United Nations Disarmament Com· itor for The Daily Iowan by Editor 
mission that its recent proposals Phil Currie. Han
for a nuclear test ban treaty pro· sen will serve as 
vide a good basis for early agree- an assistant to 
ment. Tass said Soviet U.N. dele· J err y E I sea 
gate Valerian A. Zorin had for- 5 p 0 r t s editor: 
warded the statement to the com- through next se
mission. mester. Hansen is · 

The statement said the United majoring in eco
States and Britain had given no nomics and has 
"clear answer" to Premier Nikita been a staff writ- < 

S. Khrushchev's offer to accept er during the past 
any disarmament controls the West semester. He suc-
wants to make if the West will ceeds Jim Tuck- HANSEN 
accept Khrushchev's call for "gen- er, A4, Hampton, who resigned in 
eral and complete disarmament." December. 

nesia would have to resort to SIble .Ioss of thelr franchIses. The Stllte Department report on 
force AclIons that caused some Opt Cuba bitt d D 6 t th 

. timism included: , was ~u m e ec. o. e 
Earlier in the d.y. Sukamo -The largest single stockholder ' Inter-Amenc~ ~eace Comm~ttee 

had proclaimed the area an au- of the strike.bound Fifth Avenue of the OrgamzatlOn of AJ;Ierlcan 
tonomous Indon .. ill prov ince_ Coach Co., mel with Wagner Wed- States and was ma~e pu.bh~ We~
The decree, which he said would nesday. Results of the talks be- nes~ay. The .commlttee IS m~estJ

be effective Jan. I, provided for a tween industrialist Jerry Flnkel- ~atIDg VIOlation of hurn~~ rJght,~ 
new West Irian province under a stein and Wagner were not dis- ID Cuba and efforts to export 
native governor to be appointed by closed. Castro's revolution. 
the President and assisted by legis- -Before the meeting Finkelstein In m.klng the document public, 
lative and executive councils. pledged suport for Wagner's plan the Sta" Departm'nt hoped to 

It provided that for the dura- to subsidize the line and setUe the enlist .upport for action against 
tion of the "liberation campaign," dispute without a 5-cent increase Castro.t the foreign mlnist.rs 
the governor, deputy governor' and to a 20-cent fare on the two lines mMtlng of the Org.nlzlltlon of 
legislative and executive councils which operate in Manhattan and Amerlc.n St.t.. opening .. 
and their respective duties would the Bronx. Finkelstein said he Punta del Este, UrugullY, Jan. 
be appointed and determined by would work to get other stockhold- 22. 
Sukarno. ers to agree. The peace committee is to re-The announcement Wednesday 

said the two National Guard divi
sions, the 32nd of Wisconsin, sta- The remaining manpower for 

----------------------------- Portugal Plans To Quit U.N. 
Bob Kennedy To Ask LISBON, Portugal Ul'I-Premier 

port to the foreign ministers meet
ing on the results on its inquiry. 
The State Department plans large
scale distribution of the White 
Paper throughout Latin Am~rica. 

G bl C kd Antonio de Oliveira Salazar smart-

am I'ng rae own ing from lack of concrete support 
against India's conquest of Goa, 

many, Belgium, and Netherlands, 
Argentina and Brazil also vainly 
took a hand. 

The aging premier said that, 
"Due to the emotion of these )~st 
days and a throat complaint which 
prevents me Crom reading my ad· 
dress personally, I am asking the 
president of the assembly to do it 
fot' me." 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said on 
Wednesday he would ask the new 
session of Congress to pass legis
lation giving the Federal Govern
ment more weapons cracking down 
on gamblers and other racketeers. 

At the same time, the attorney 
genera l indicated he had no inlcn
tion of seeking new civil rights 
I~gislation this year. With a bow to 
local officials, he said the Gov-

More Terrorism 
Sweeps Algeria 

ALGIERS, Algeria ~ - A sav
age uprising of terrorism pitting 
European seltlers against Algel" 
ians shook this strife-torn North 
African territOt'y Wednesday, kill
ing 37 or more persons and injur
ing 62. 

In the midst of the terrorist 
wave the French right-wing secret 
army orga ni zation - fighti ng a 
desperate battle against independ
ence for Algeria - posted hand
bills Wednesday night calling ror a 
general mobilization oC settlet·s. 

The day's terrorism included 
kniCe attacks and calculated at
tempts at ml\SS murder. 

Two grenades were tossed into 
II crowd leaving a movie theater 
In Constantine, killing three and 
wounding 30, 

eroment had moved ahead in the scyd Wednesday Portugal plans to 
civil rights field "by discussion quit the United Nations - but set 
and working quietly." no date . 

Kennedy told interviewers he "I do not know whether we shall 
again would seek passage of a law be the first country to abandon the 
that would ban interstate shipment.. . 
of slot and pinball machines used UnIted Natlons, but surely we WIll 
for gambling. be among the first," the gray

He also plans to renew his re- I haired dictator, 72, told the Na
quest for aproval of a bill that tional Assembly in a broadcast 
would grant immunitr to some wit- address read for him by the As-
ncsses called to testlfy concerning , . 
extortion or payoffs in labor-man- sembly s PreSIdent. 
Agemcnt dealings. lIe said this "Meanwhile. we shall refuse 
would h~lp the Government prose- them our collaboration in every
cute some of the biggest offenders. thing that Is not in our direct in

Finishing out his first ycar as terest," he added. 
head of tho Justice Department, Ue criticized the United States 
lhe attorney general said he had and Britain - Portugal's major al· 
found the cabinet job "more of a lies - and the United Nations Cor 
fascination than r expecled." He their failure til give Portugal more 
seemed buoyed by what he regard- than oral backing in thc enclave 
d as progress in campaigns war of Dec. 18-19. 

against crime and racial discrimi- "Whcn small nations are de· 
nation. feated it is sad and armcting," 

His most satisfying ~xperiencc Salazar said, "but the inability 01 
so (ar. he said, was the progress the great to defend the right is 
made against big-lime criminals incomparably graver." 
by trimming their reccipts from British and American d.legates 
g a In b l in g operations. lie said backed a SKurity Council resolu. 
gambling on football games and 
the "numbers" now is "a fraction tion calling on Indi. to withdraw, 

but • Soviet veto killed the reso-0; what it has been in the past." I uti on. 

Diplomats h.d splcul.ted th.t 
Salazar might anouncl a refusal 
to renew the Azores air base 
agreement with the United Stilt .. 
when it expir" this year. But 
the premi.r did not touch on th.t 
in his 10,OOO-word speech. 

The islands form an important 
way station Cor North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization traffic in the 
Atlantic. Portugal is a m mber of 
NATO. 

The premier spoke as security 
officers hunted Cor the remnants 
of a 40-man band which launched 
an abortive revolt against his re
gime at the Beja military barracks 
New Year's Day. Sixteen remained 
at large. 

The Army Ministry issued a 
communique declaring the outlaw
ed Communist party planned the 
rovolt and Communists led it. All 
Lisbon newspapers blamed Com
munists for tho three-hour up. 

The Weather Salazar said both Britain and the 
United States sought to dissuade rising. 
India's Prime Minister Nehru from Portugal has been a member of 
attacking and "we cannot doubt the United Nations six years. It Possible shower. with highs In 

the low 50s. Further outtOGk: 
C:loudf "nct cold,r Friday. 

I the Corce of these requests." He was admited in an East-West 
/l/l id diplomats of Spain, West Ger- p/lckage doni Dec. 14, 1955_ 

* * * 
Move No Surprise 
To U.N. Diplomats 

UNITED NATIONS (uPIl -
United Nations diplomats express
ed little surprise Wednesday at 
Portugal's threat to quit the world 
organization. But Western circles 
warned that such a move could 
weaken the United Nations and 
play into Communist hands. 

A U.N. spokesman declined to 
comment on the threat made by 
Premier Antonio De Oliveria Sal-
azar. 

The spokesman also declined 
comment on Salazar's statement 
that Portugal would refuse to col
laborate with the United Nations 
"in everything not in our direct 
interest. " 

Diplomats speculated on whether 
this meant the Portuguese would 
boycott the General Assembly or 
possibly other organs and agencies. 
At any rate, many believed Portu
gal would reject acting Secretary· 
General Thant's request for per
mission to post U.N. observers in 
Portuguese Angola to prevent pos
sible movement of mercenaries 
and IIrDlS into Katanga . 

U.N. diplomats said many had 
Celt Portugal was on the verge of 
quitting the world organization 
several times in the past two 
years because of the unrelenting 
attacks by Communist and lOme 
Afro-Asian nationa on Portuguese 
"colooialiam. " 

Reflects on Goa Situation 
l?ortut.I's Premier AntonIo • Oliveira S.I.nr ,t.ncI. befon the . 
N.tlon.1 Assembly In Lisbon Wednesday durin, • broadcast con
,iderln, the Gea ,Itu.tlon. Due to threat treuble the Assembly'. 
President reed S.laz.r', speech for hIm. The speech crltlclue! the 
UnIted St ... s .nd BritaIn for not ru,hln. to Portug.I'. ,al4l ... Inst 
India whIn GOI w., In,aded. ., -AF' WI,..,.... 

Pointing to what it termed In
creasingly close ties between Ha
vana and the Moscow-Peiping axis. 
the U.S. document cited evidence 
of activity it said Is aimed at com
munizing other American coun
tries and said: "As a bridge-head 
of Sino-Soviet imperialism within 
the inner defenses of the Western 
Hemisphere, Cuba under the Cas
tro regime represents a serious 
threat to the individual and collec
tive security of the An\erican re
publics and by extension to the 
security of nations anywhere in 
the world opposing the spread of 
that imperialism." 

The Uni .. d St.t ... Ire.dy h.1 
amb.rgoed mOlt tra. with Cub •• 
A dozen other hemisphere coun
tri.. have broken relations with 
the Castro regime, 
The U.S. report includes informa· 

tion only through August, 1961. 
It does not, lor example, refer to 
Castro's Camous "I am a MllrK-
1st" speech oC Dec. 2. 

This report gi ves this account of 
Cuban-Soviet bloc ties in several 
fields. 

Casfro'. com It I ned armed 
~ .. , estlmllted .t from 260,. 
to 400,000 Including mll~. are 
.t le.st 10 tl"," those of pre
vious Cuban Governments. 
Some 300 Russian and Czecho

slovakian military technicians are 
in Cuba training local forces. , 

Russia has agreed to train DeW 
pilots, artillery men. groUlld crews 
and other personnel. 

The Soviet bloc's share of Cuba's 
total foreIgn trade, once less than 
2 per cent, is DOW about 80 per 
cent. 



Editorial Page-

An Answer for Jimmy 
Serves as a Reminder 

It was not too long ago, in th town of Warn r Robin, 
C ., that boy n med Jimmy wrote the following letter to 
the editor of the Warner Robin un: 

MDear Mr. Editor: I am nine year old. I have a dog. 
Why can't anybody tell me what 1 must do with my dog? 
He only barks at people_ He doesn't bite. ~1y friends have 
dog too. Our t~acher can't tell u . Our parents don't tell 
us, \ hy can you?" 

Editor Foy Evans gave Jimmy a reply we con ider 
good - and one we hould all think over, 

" ... It is not within my rights, Jimmy, to tell you what 
YOll mu t do with your dog. However, the organized so
ciety in which we live (in this instance the city of Warner 
Rohins) does have the right - and the responsibility - to 
adopt rule of conduct for people, well as their pets, 
which are designed to best serve the majority of the 
people .. , 

"Th 0 rules ctually deprive you of certain freedoms, 
but they cr ate an org nized ociety in which the people 
are all expected to follow the same rules. It makes it pos
sible for your f. ther to drivc through an intersection when 
th traffic light is green without fearing he will be struck 
by an automobil from the other direction, 

"Wh n Iho rules are broken the violator is p nalized, 
That is another of the Tul we live by. If we did not have 
Tul s, if 6V rybody could do as 110 pleascd • , _ we would 
J)[Jvo anarchy. Under Sllch disorder you and your family 
could not leep oundly at night for fear of a raid from a 
jealous or greedy nei 'hbor •..• A neighbor who did not 
lik your dog Wllich barks at peopl ' could kill your dog and 
there would be no law to punish him. 

M 0 Jimmy, you s e, wh n your city t II you what you 
should do about your dog, it actually is looking after you, 
and not mi tr ating you or d priving you of an inali nable 
right. 

"It is not po sible to live in an organized society with
out giving something in return for what you receive. We, 

ach of us, giv a IittI of our fr dom for protection, the 
opportunity to live in peace, and Ihe opportunity to cam a 
living. 

"It is a good bargain." 

Evans sent a copy of his editori, I to the Christian 
Scfence M oniloT along with a letter marked "From the 
grass roots." The lett r said, " .• _ It se ms to me that it 
sums up, in a way that would be understandable, a lot of 
the world's troubles .• , Haven't too many folk, specially 
Am rieans, forgotten or neglectcd the fundamentals and 
principles of out nation?· 

W t]linl th y havc; we hope this will serve as a re
minder. 

-Ph il Currie , . 
Pounds ana Shillings 

If Great Britain ditchcs its complicat d coinage sys
tcm in favor of a decimal system, as a news story from Lon
don say it is xpect d to do by official announcement soon, 
the British-American system of weights and measures 
should b next on the agenda, 

In a world where decimals are basic arithmetic, a sys
t m in which 12 penc mak a shilling and 20 shillings 
make a pound is an anachronism. So is a system in which 
12 inches makes a foot, thr e feet a yard, etc., in which 
ometimes 12 ounces anel at other times ] 6 ounces make 

a poltnd, nnd in which two pints make a quart and four 
quarts a gallon. 

This system should have be n discarded long ago and 
r placed with the metric system in which everything is 
<:ortputed easily by decimals. 

It will be expensive to change all tools, but it will bo 
worth it. Co t of converting price-computing s al s, adding 
and accounting machines, etc., to substitute a COinage 
based on 10 hillings for the pr sent confUSing on is e ti
mated by tho British at $358 million. Changing to the 
m tric system in the EngHsh-sp king world will be much 
greater than that. But, as in the case of coinage, a lO-year 
delay will add trem ndou Iy to th co t - 50 P r cent for 
the mon y cony rs[on, it is estimated. The lime to get in 
step with the rest of the world is now. 

-Portland Oregonian 

Breaking Up? 
A quick test as to whether your marriage is going on 

the rocks: Has your wife stopped helping you with the 
<Ii hes? 

-Avondale Sun 
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Down the Rabbit Hole 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

'Fallout Protection' Booklet 
Offers Good Alternative 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
If you do not believe in trying 

10 save lhe lives or your rhildren, 
your family, and yourself -

If you do not believe in h'ying 
to save the lives of oth 'rs at a 
ti me of great catastrophe -

If you do not think that our 
Governments, national, stale, and 
local, have any duty to protect 
the lives of citizens -

If you do not believe in human
ity's capacity to survive the in
humanity of nuclear attack -

If you do not believe any of 
these things, then thiS column is 
not for you. 

THERE IS AN alternative. It 
is a good alternative. It is in the 
n w Department oC Defen book
let on "What to Know and Do 
About Nuclear Attack." 

Here are the facts which every 
American needs 10 have about 
radioactive fallout and what we 
can do to pro
tect 9urselves, 

If you h a v e 
listened to the 
hopete ss 
and hypnotic 
argument that if 
n u c I ear war 
should come that 
all is lost, that 
185 million 
American men, _t1:lII,.. 
women, children, DRUMMOND 
babies might just as well be con
sidered a tOlal casualty - I in
vite you to reject this thinking 
completely. 

It isn't true. 
Much can and wilt be done. 
MANY MILLIONS of lives can 

and will be saved, 
By acting with the will and wis

dom and foresight which are part 
of man's nature, humanity can 
and, if necessary, will survive the 
inhumanity of nu"lear war. 

T commend to you - for you,' 
reading, your study, and your 
practical use - the Defense De
partment's free booklet, "Fallout 
Protection, What to Know and Do 
About Nuclear Attack." 

It is candid, factual. hlunt, and 
highly informative. Its facts have 
bee n verified by independent 
scientific authority. 

tHE STRENGTH of this book
let is its calmness, its frankness, 
and its practicality. It neither ex
horts nor soothes, 

It. rests on the premise that the 
wish of most Americans is "to 
help save lives if a nuclear at

I 

IMoQb JI'rldaT .Dd b-om • to 10 
a.m. saturday. Jlake.tood ~ UD 
mlJRd popen t. not poaIb1., but 
He.,. effort WIll be made to eo""" 
erron WIth the oert tau •. 

MIMIIIOl' 
TNI ASSOCIATEO PRESI 

'I'IlI AIIoclaled Prea II entlUed ex· 
c1uJ1Yety to !be Ule' lor repubUcl. 
Uon (II. all Ihe 1ocol DeD prloled III 
tb1I ...... p.per .. well .. all AI' 
..... dJapatclw.-. 

tack should ever come." 
It makes no attcmpt to scare 

anybody into a precipitate rush 
for shelters. It slresses the judg
ment that a nuclear attack is 
"highly unlikely" and that the 
Government aims to keep it that 
way. It does not minimite the 
lact that a "large·scale loss of 
life" could not be avoided , but it 
affirms this central truth for all 
Americans to know alld to ael 
upon : 

"An eJ ~~vl' ·Ol.lr,pm f , clv"1 
defense coQld save the lives or 
millions who would not ulherwise 
survive. Fallout shelters and re
lated preparations, for example, 
could greatly reduce the number 
of casualties," 

THERE IS MUCH which Gov
ernment at all levels and in
dividuals can do logether for pro
tection. Do not forget lhat lhe 
life you help lo save may be your 
child's, A first slep in preparing 
PI'otcction is to understand lhe 
nature of nuclear warfare. The 
Defense Department sets out the 
prospects realistically: 

"Nuclear conflict would leave 
a tragic world. The area of blast 

and fire would be scenes of hav
oc, devastation, and death. For 
the pllrt of lhc country outside 
the immediate range of the ex
plOSions, it would be a lime of 
extraordinary hardship - both 
for the nation and for the in
dividuaL The effects of fallout 
would be present in areas not 
decontaminated . T ran s p 0 r
tation and communication would 
be disrupted. The nation would 
he prey to strange rumors and 
fears. Bul if effeclive precautions 
have been taken in advance, it 
need not be a time of despair." 

A good booklet is no substitute 
for a good sheller program. What 
the Government is doing and is 
planning to do, and what you as 
an individual can do for your 
family, your home, and your com
munity - all this is discussed 
clearly and helpfully, The De
I~nse Department's "Fallout Pro
tection" booklet already has a 
~ million print order and if you 
believe that humanity can and 
should survive inhumanity, go to 
your local civil defense office or 
post office to get your copy free. 

Copyright 1961: 
Herald Tribune News Service 

Latin American Diplomats 
Encounter Unaercurrents 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Prl .. News Analyst 

Wheels willI in the wheels of 
Latin-American politics are turn
ing faster evcry day in rcsponse 
to the ferm('nt of the Alliance for 
Progress in its effort to bring the 
consolidated strength of the hemi
sphere inlo line against Commu
nism. 

Just as surely as (I man will 
arrive in the East if he travels 
westward far enough, right and 
left forces in Latin America arc 
coming closer and closer together 
in opposition to the reforms which 
the middle·roaders believe essen
tial to success of their program. 

LATIN-AMERICAN politics al
ways takes so many confusing 
shapes that North American~ are 
inclined to throw up their hands 
without really attempting to un· 
derstand, and even the closest 
students get caught with their 
evaluations down. 

Things which would seem to 
have no bearing do have a bear
ing. Every little turn of thc wheel 
has its unexpected ramifications . 

happy to see signs o( stabiliza
tion along liberal lines in Santo 
Domingo. Yet it does remove one 
pOint where some unity had ral
lied. 

TIES REMAIN between Ibe· 
rian and Latin-American politics. 
If the Latins are happy when the 
United States takes a general 
stand against colonialism, some 
of them are also unhappy when 
she opposes the interests oC Por
tugal. 

If they are happy over the 
economic development program, 
many of them are unhappy about 
who will have spending of tbe 
money and the reforms demand
ed, or what it will do to the Com
munist movement which consider
able minorities approve. 

If the President of the United 
States goes to Bogota or Mexico 

ity other countries feel slighted, 
ond both left and right factions 
fear any resulting solidification of 
the Center against them. 

These are just samples of the 
undercurrents which will swirl 
around lhe diplomats when they 
meet later in the month to con
sider action against the Fidel 
Castro regime in Cuba. 

Castro himself is contributing 
to their unity on this point. But 
conflicting irterests in both busi
ness and politics nearly always 
hold hemisphere conferences to 
little better than compromises. 

Aut. Sport. Edltor ...... Bob Hansen -----------

In Guatemala a faction which 
once led the country intll the 
hands of Communists, producing 
an American-sponsored revolu
tion, is seeking re urrection. The 
Pre ident, defending a regime 
which the United Stales favors, 
seeks to create what the United 
States is forced to say is an er
roneous impreSsion, that he ha~ 
obtained North American support 
for territorial claims against 
Britain's Honduras. DAILY IOWAN 
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HE PLAYS UPON a great na
tional aspiration (or political pur· 
pose , and the United States is 
put in lhe middle wilh one of her 
great allies and with the extrem
ists of Latin America who resent 
any role she may pla~ in their 
politics. whatever it may bc. 

Many little currents always 
run in conflicting directions. 

All except the Communists are 

NO PAY-AS-YOU-GO 
"Pay·as·you-go!" R u s s i a in

sists, opposing a $200 million loan 
for the U.N. One rea on the U.N. 
is $107 million in the hole is thaL 
Russia has refused to pay-as-you
go. The Soviet Union has not only 
declined to pay a cent on the Con
go expedition, but still owes its 
assessment for the Suez expedi· 
tion. 

-~ubuq", T.lllr.ph Her.leI 

What Is- Krause: 'Miss -d Its Point' 

\ P C Sl Alliance for Progress ", eace orp ~ ' 

I True Test? ~~!.I:,~!~ ,,~:~,,~~~~~~~~ i • 

By PHILIP S. COOK 
H.r,ld Trlbun. News Servici 

(Lut of a series.) 
BOGOTA - It is pointless to 

ask what the Peace Corps has ac
complished in Colombia. The y 
have not been there long enough 
and even if they had the results 
should not really be measured in 
terms of aqueducts and schools 
under construction. , 

AI Lewis, of McAllen, Tex., 
leaned back in the hospital bed 
here where he is recovering (rom 
bronchial pneumonia and told of 
a talk he had with an old woman 
in a small vereda (neighborhood) 
outside the village of Cogua, With 
that total resignation which the 
Peace Corps is trying to over
come through community devel
opment programs, the w 0 man 
said: 

" 1 WAS BORN HERE, I lost 
my teeth here, and I'll die here 
before we get a school in this 
vereda," 

It is difficult lor the people to 
scratch out a living in the s e 
areas. The soil is not good, trans· 
portation is diC£icult, and the 
campesinos (peasants) must live 
and grow their crops on steeply 
pitched hillsides, It is not uncom
mon to see sugar cane growing on 
a ~egree slope and the pea
sants joke about planting their 
corn seed wilh a shotgun. 

They need material benefits, 
pure water and school s, But the 
Peace Corps is not In Colombia 
to work as day laborers. 

"We'll complete a lot of mater
ial things," said Al Lewis, in his 
Texas drawl. "But the real meas
ure of the Peace Corps will be 
whether we can help the people 
reach the point where they are 
willing and able to start their own 
projects and finish them." 

PEA C E CORPS OFFICIALS 
have told the boys to get out of 
their villages lor a day or so in 
town at least every 10 days, There 
is a two-fold purpose in this, It 
eases the strain on the Peace 
Corpsmen and gives the campes
inos a chance to show if they can 
keep working on a project without 
supervision and encouragement. 

The idea of a change of scene 
and a place to blow off steam 
without risk of offending the peo
ple of the community where they 
are working is undoubtedly sound. 
But it is four and a half hours by 
bus from Jardin and Andes where 
some of the Peace Corpsmen are 
working to the city of Medellin 
and the joys of a night in town 
may well pall after a year. 

This will be the true test of 
Peace Corps selection, training 
and admillistration. Will the s e 
young men prove that they are 
just as adaptable and self-suffi
cient as the youth of other na
tions or will their morale break 
down? 

Already there is considerable 
joking among the group in Colom
bia about the rigors of "eultural 
shock," the pbenomenom which 
occurs when a person finds him
self unable to adjust to the clash 
of his accustomed way of doing 
things with the customs of a for
eign country. 

ONE RESPONSE 15 to go na
tive, adopting tho local dress and 
mores in the extreme and de
nouncing or deriding one's own 
culture. Otbers may hide them
selves away and read American 
novels all day, refusing to min
gle with the indigenous popula
tion at alL 

This is a matter of some con
cern to tbe CARE-Peace Corps 
officials here and in at least one 
instance a halt dozen boxes of 
good, old American corn !lakes 
went along with the regular mail 
deli very to ease the adjustmcnt 
or one Corpsman. 

A Brazilian newspaper recent
ly poked fun at what is soma
times referred 10 as Kennedy's 
Kiddie Korps wi th a cartoon 
showing a Peace Corpsman with 
a pretty girl perched on each 
knee. He is being sharply repri
manded by a female Peace Corps 
colleague, complete with pony tail 
and blue jeans, in words which 
translate roughly as "Wait 'lill 
President Kennedy hears about 
this." 

SUCH A SCENE will never be 
precisely duplicated in Colombia 
because President L1eras Cam
argo, though he has asked for 
another 60 Peace Corpsmen, has 
lold Washington "No Women," 
This, in itself, is rather a hard
ship in as much as the young 
men of the Peace Corps have 
been cautioned against fraterniz
ing with local Colombian girls, 

Anyone who thinks the Peace 
Corps Is just a two-year holiday 
abroad for draft·dodging college 
boys should take a visit to Colom
bia. The living conditions are un
pleasant and unhealthy. The work 
is diWcult and frustrating. The 
material rewards are miniscule. 

If an honorable discharge from 
the Peace Corps fails to pe a 
badge of distinction, quite apart 
from whether the Corps was a 
good idea from tbe start, then 
these volunteers will have been 
sorely cheated, 

of three INitles on Ihe fulure de· 
v.lopment of South Amerlta and sumption that there was nothing 
th. Plrt thl' the United States i. in the Latin American situation 
:~:YI~~~~ ~h:t I ~i~r!~P':.~~:i.nTh~~ overall to warrant either special 
Profemrs Walter Krouse and Ro· attention or large·scale intergov- • 
bert Fllmmlng In the turrent issue ernmental aid, says Krause, To be of Ih. lowl Business Digest, pub· 
tished by the SUI Burelu of Busi· sure, he continues, "there were 
nus Ind Economlt Research.I important deviations from this " I 

The Alliance for Progress, lhis general picture, but they were ' . 
country's most recent plan for exceptions, not the rule. " 
aid to Latin America, reflects 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
" A Better Life" 

a new approach to the situation 
on a number of scores, according 
to Walter Krause, SUI professor 
of economics. 

Professor Krause says, "Very 
important by any standards are 
the following three features: 
First, the alliance is a 'big money' 
program; second, great emphasis 
is placed on planning; and, third, 
a fundamental aim is 'social 
change' within Latin America," 

His comments appear in the 
current issue of Iowa Business 
Digest, published by the SUI Bu
reau of Business and Economic 
Research. 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY pre
sented his Alliance for Progress 
as a program intended to assure 
this hemisphere's many millions 
of still aU-but·forgotten people a 
more SUbstantive basis for their 
hope oC "a belter !ife" - econo· 
mically, socially, and politically. 

The Alliance for Progress calls 
Cor a special ten-year effort to 
promote the economic and social 
development of Latin America. 
These goals include a raise in per· 
capita income, better housing, 
better education, higher health 
and sanitation slandards, and the 
promotion of democratic institu· 
tions, the SUI professor says. 

"Clearly," says Professor 
Krause, "the Alliance fOl' Pro
gress is hased on premises - on 
a philosophy - new to the area 
of United States assistance for 
Latin America, This newness be
comes quite evident as ODe com
pares the working principles out
lined for the alliance with what 
preceded. 

THE EISENHOWER Admmls-

In comparison to the attitude 
, t 

of the Eisenhower Administration, '. , 
"the approach inherent in Ken- .' 
nedy's Alliance for Progress is ' 
differently rooted and oriented, ,)' 
The central premise is that there 
are major shortcomings present 
in the Latin American environ· 
ment - shortcomings so basic . 
that nothing short of broad struc
tural change throughout the re- " 
gion can reasonably be expected " 
to deter a rising tide of dissatis- ' ., ) 
faction and resentment from '., 
venting itself at some point in : 
drastic political action," says h 
Krause. I 

"Quite unlike the relative aloft- " 
ness once so characteristic, the , I 

alliance promises to involve the 
United States Government to a 
very great extent in the shaping ._ 
of things in Latin America - by I 

virtue of both funds supplied and ': 
of influence extended through the 
planning process, While self-help ,1 . 
efforts continue to be stressed, 
the United States promises to re
inforce whatever is done locally , 
with unprecedented amounts of 
external assistance. Indeed," con- ~ 
tinues Krause, "the United States ,I. 
is clearly on record as determined ,;, 
to bring about 'social change' ... 

HOWEVER, continues Krause. 
"while the Alliance for Progress 
reflects a new approach and while 
it incorporates features certain to 
lend strength, lhJ! question still 1 

remains: Is it a good program?" 
In essence the Alliance seeks to 

create a "favorable climate" 
which can be described best as . ( 
"revolution proof," says Krause. I , 

But, in addition to this desire to 
create a favorable climate, there 
is a second new feature of major 
importance in the program -
money, Large sums are ear
marked as support for the de
velopment oC widespread change 
and social betterment in Latin 
America. 

On the critical side, however, 
the Alliance Cor Progress is a _· 
program that assigns top im- • 
portance to "social development" ,: " 
and second-level importance to j-; 
"economic development," Krause ,\\ 
says. 

Moreover, to the extent that ;~ 
economic development does en- , 
tel', emphasis is on the raw ma- I',r , 
terials sector. While the program I .. I 
offers strength during tile near- ' 
term future in efforts to amelio
rate some "soCt spots" in terms 
of assuring economic enrichment 
for the , Latin-American' econo
mies, over the long haul the pro
gram seems largely to have 
"missed its point," concludes 
Professor Krause. 
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University Calendar 

Saturday, Jan. ,6 
2:30 p.m. - Swimming, Wis· 

consin - Field House Pool. 
Sunday, Jan. 7 

2:30 p,m. - lowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "3,000 Years Under 
the Sea" - Macbride Auditorium, 

4 p.m. - Concert, Gel' hal' d 
Krapf, organ - First Methodist 
Church. 

Monday, Jan. 8 
7:30 p.m, - Basketball, North

western - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Prof, William B. Bean, 
"De Minimis : The Medical and 
Scientific Significance oC the Min
ute" - Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Tuesday, Jan. 9 
4:10 p,m, - E.E. Plass Memor

ial Lecture, Dr. S. Leon Israel, 
University of Pennsylvania Grad
uate Hospital, "Telemelering of 
Ovarian Function: Experimental 
Approach to the Electl'onic De-

tection of Ovulation" - Medical _, 
Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m, - Four Freshmen, spon
sored b y Hillcrest Association ,I 
AID Fund - Main Lounge, Iowa' '. 
Memorial Union. . 

Wednesday, Jan. 10 .,.. 
7:30 p.m. - U n ion Boa I' d :~ 

Bridge Tournament _ Cafeteria, w: 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p,m,- University Lee t u r e 
series, William Shirer, "Rus~ia ,,' 
and Germany: Keys to the FU-I, 
ture" - Iowa Memorial Union. .: 

8 p.m. - Concert, Charles Treg-
er, violin - Macbride Auditor- ~: , 
ium. 

ThursdlY, Jan, 11 , 
8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers Con-I.< 

cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Friday, Jln_ 12 ' .. . 

4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, ' 
John Gerber reading Crom Walt , 
Whitman - Sunporch, lowa Me-", 
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet . 
Concert - Macbl'ide Auditorium. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlrslty Bulletin Boud notlcu must bo retelved It The D.lly lowln 
oHlcl, Room 201. Communications C.nter, by noon 0' the dlY boforl pub
lication. ThlY must bo Iypect Ind Signed br In Idviser or oHlc., of the or- ' 
,Inilltion being publicized. Purely socii functions orl not 111""" fOr th is section, 

"SERGEI EINSTEIN," a document- GUILD GALLERY will present Itl .~ 
ary IIlm produced In Moscow, 1958, Ilrst 8nnu81 Christmas show al 1301>'1 
wUl be shown to classes In the Dc· S. Clinton SI. from Jan, 7 to 13. 
partment of Speech and Dramatic __ r 

Art at 8 p.m" Jan, 9, In MacbrIde IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: . 
Auditorium. AU students and Crlends Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m, 10 
of the University are Invited to at· midnight. 
tend. There Is no admisSIon charge. The Gold Feather Room Is open ~1 

STUDENT ART GUILD MOVIE, 
"CllI.en Kane," will be shown at 8 
p.m., Jan, 5, In lhe ChemIstry Build· 
Ing Auditorium. The rum, a 1941 
release. is Orson \V ellelJ' first and 
most famous film. The 0rener will 
be "Sunday by the Sea.' a erand 
prize winner In the VenIce Film 
FesUval. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wUl meet at 
4 p.m. FrIday, Jan. 5, In Room 201, 
Zoology Building, Dr. Joseph Fallk· 
el, Carlsberg Foundation, Copell. 
hagen, Oenmark will speak on "mOl" 
phogenlsls In synchronously dlvJdlng 
Tetrahymena. n 

COO PER A T I V E B A B y. 
SITTING LEAGUE will be 111 charge 
of Mrs, William Wallher thl'ough 
Jan, 9. Cali 8·3975 tor a sllter. For 
WormaUon about league membor· 
ship, can Mrs. Stacy ProWlt at 
8·3801. 

GRADUATE CHAPTER of New· 
man Club will meet 01 8 p,m., Jan. 
5, In the Catholic Student Center, 
108 Maclean St. Frank Gllzen or the 
School of Social Work will speak 
OD "Social Services and Social Work 
EducI~on III Brl<lln," 

from 7 •. m. to 11 :15 p,m. on Sunday 
Ihrough Thursday, and from 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p,m. on FrIday and Salur· 
day. 

The Ca/eterla Is open from 11:30 
a m. to 1 p,m, for lunch and from 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p,m. for dinner. No , , 
breakfasls are served and dinner Is 
not served on Saturday and Sunday., .' 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: , 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 • . m. 
10 2 a,m,; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. (0' , 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p,m. to 2 a,m. 

Desk Service: Monday tlu'out/h • 
Thursday - 8 a,m, to 10 p.m.; Frl' 
day - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p,m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunday - 2 p.m, to 5 p.m, ' 

Hesc"ve Desk: Same as regular 
debk service except tor Friday, Sat· 
urday and Sunday, II Is also opel, : 
from 7 10 JO p.m, 

PHYSICAL EOUCATION S"'LLS 
exemption tests: Mile students wlsh' l 
Ing to take those tesl. mUlt reluter 
before Jan. 10 In 122 Field "ou ... 
Mal~ students who have not re,I .. ! 
tered by that date wlU Dot be Pf'r. 
mltted (0 take (he (e,ts durIn, thll 
semesler, Tests ~re now ,Iven It th. 
e~d of the lelDelter raUl., thllP I' 
the be.lnnlnl, ( 
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Castro Is Excommunicated 
By Roman Catholic Church 

Ctmbined from Leased Wires 
VATICAN CrTY - Prime Min· 

Ister Fidel Castro and high officials 
of his pro-Communist regime in 
Cuba have been excommunicated 
from the Roman Catholic Church. 

The Cuban dictator, raised a 
Roman Catholic like most Cubans, 
bas, in eCCe c t, 
been oslraclzed by : 
the Vatican. A 
;cafessed Marxist, 
CaBlro has assail
ed priests in Cu
ba as "Fascists" 
and has expelled 
many of them. 

The action 
.gainst the Castro 
regime - appal'-
eDt I y effective CASTRO 
lOme monlhs ago - was disclosed 
WedneSday by Archbishop Dino 
Staffa, canonist of the Vatican 
secretariat of state. 

Archbishop Staffa said aUlomatic 
excommunication had been incur
red under two sections of canon 
law - bne affecting persons im
peding bishops in their work, the 
other aCCecting persons using vio
lence against clergymen_ 

Castro also came under fire for 
other anti·clerical activities, 

V,tican lources said Castro 
'lid oKici,ls of his regime may 
,Iso hn. been excommunicated 
for makin, speeches injurious to 
Roma" Catholic bishops, cardin· 
als and the Pope, or of a nature 
likely to incite peopl. against 
the Roman Catholic Church. 
Excommunication u n d e r this 

canon law is not automatic and can 
be imposed by 10 cal bishops. 
Sources here said they did not 
know if the Cuban episcopate had 
acted under this law. 

country whose population is nom- of the Church. 
inally more than 85 per cenl Ro- Archbishop Staffa and other Vat-
man Catholic. ican sources said ~ey could not 

EKcommunication means cut- say specificalJy who was involved 
tin, oft from the church, It de- besides Castro. 
prlv" I Catholic of the right of OHicials at the Cuban Embassy 
attending service and receiving to the Vatican declined comment, 
the sacraments and can be In two saying they were waiting for a 
forms and for a number of rea- formal announcement from the 
sons. Vatican. 
Those falling under aUlomatic Sources here thought that Pope 

excommunication are Castro and John mighl have decided against 
all who direclly or indireclly im- announcing the excommunication 
peded or helped impede the work formally in an effort to avoid 
of bishops, or caused them injury. I further slrain in relations between 
They are denied all the saCl'aments the Vatican and Cuba. 

Bean Speaks Monday 
At 'Humanities Lecture 

Dr. William B. Bean, professor 
and head of the Department of 
Internal Medicine in the SUI Col
lege of Medicine, will give a Hu
manities Society Lecture Monday 
at 8 p .m. in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

His subject will be "De Minimis: 
the Medical and Scientific Signi
ficance of the Minute." In the 
talk, he will discuss seemingly 
small and insignificant things 
'which have provided clues to im
portant s ientiIic discoveries or 
which form the basis for significant 
conclusions in various scientific 
areas. 

Bean, who came to his present 
post in 1948 from the faculty of 
the medical college of tbe Univer
sity of Cincinnati, holds B.A. and 
M.D. degrees from the University 
of Virginia, where his father lYas 
a professor o[ anatomy. 

One o[ Bean's publications which 
has had a wide reading both with-

is a volume of aphorisms of Sir 
William Osler, which Dr. Bean's 
father coUected and the SUI phy
sician edited afLer his father's 
death . A second edition of the 
work was printed in 1961. 

Among Dr. Bean's medical-sci
entific pubIlcations is a monograph 
titled "Vascular Spiders and Re· 
lated Lesions of the Skin," pub- • 
lished in 1958. 

Besides his work as a physician, 
medical scientist, teacher and ad· 
ministratol', Dr. Bean his 

Duckl 
Iowa City boys at Lincoln School, River and Lee 
streets, timbered up their throwing arms Wednes< 
day before they had completed their snowman. 

Milder temperatures caused some thawing, which 
made good snowballs. 

- Photo by Larry Rapoport 
Excommunication, the gravest 

Jonn of church censure, means 
that Catholic-born Castro is de
prived of all church rights in a in and outside of medical circles , FTC Crackdown on Props -

Bar TV Camera Gimmicks 
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Troubles on Booster Rocket 
Delay Manned Orbital Shot 

.' 

. . ' 
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPIl -I matching flight by a U.S. astronaut 

Troubles in a giant boo tel' rocket already has stretched 10 more lhan 
have delayed until at least Jan. 23 nine months. Soviet cosmonaut 
the Jaunching of aslronaut John H. Yuri Gagarin made a. one-orbit 
Glenn Jr. , on America's first man- trip aboard his Vostok I spaceship 
ned orbital flight, il was reported last April 12. 
Wednesday. The bell-shaped "Mercury" space 

The shot was originally set for 
Jan. 16. but the scht>dulc has 
slipped at least a week. 

capsule in which Glenn, a 40-y;'ar-, 
old Marine lieutenant colonel. will . 
make his voyage was inslalled' 
atop a sil very Atlas boosler rocket 

Informed sources said difficulties at the Cape Wednesday. It will 
in an Atlas booster rocket, placed take a minimum of nearly two 
on its launching pad last month, weeks to check out the huge space 
developed "almosl overnight" and machinc. 
forced the decision. No delails of If all goes as planned, Glenn will 
the problems were immediately be rocketed inlo orbit more than 
revealed. 100 miles above earth and will cir· 

The delay was reported by in- de the globe three times - a dis
formed sources and confirmed by tance of more than 8O,()()() miles -
Rep. Victor AMuso (D-N. Y.l of before being brought back aboard 
the House Space Committee. his space capsule to a landing 

The time lag between Russia's area in the Allantio Ocean south
first manned orbital trip and a east of here . 

Recall Policy. for College 
Reservists May. Be Eased 

WASHINGTON - Recall policies I value to the nation, and it would 
for reservists enrolled in college I be in tITe national interest, of
should be eased in any future mo- fid"ls believe, to allow suclT men 
bilization short of a national emer- temporary delays from report- · 
gency, high Admmistration offi- ing. 
cials have decided. A D<'fene memorandum on dc-

Until last August, there was no lays and deferments, issued Nov. 
provision in law for ordering Ready 16, contained a statement of lhe 
Reserve units and personnel to ac- new delay policy for college stu
tive duty in the Army ... without dents. However, the document was 
a declaration of national emer- withdrawn before actions were 
gency by the President or Con- taken to put it into effect and tho 
gress. Therefore, previous plans controversial paragraph was de
calling for "tough" mobilization leted in the revision issued a few 
policies lilted to emergency con- days later. 
ditions. The reason for lhe change o( 

When Congress last summer signals on the memorandum, ac
granted spedal temporary recall cording to informed sources, was 
authority, military oHicials had merely a question of when the new 
to cope with problems unique in policy should go into effect. A 
the nation's history '- a situation small number of fillers lire stiJI 
more urgent than the 1940 mobili- being recalled for slots in units 
zation and less urgent than the previously mobilized, and it is felt 
Korean War mobilization. that it would nol be entirely fail' 
Delays and exemptions from ac- to treat this limited group differClaims Katanga Tried 

To Buy Recognition 
WASHINGTON (uPI> - The 

state Department said Wednesday 
that Michel Streulens, head of the 
Katanga Information Service in 
New York, was "involved in an 
attempt to purchase recognition 
for Katanga as a sovereign na
tion." 

live duty reporting dates were enlly from those who received 
granted reservists on a basis their orders earlier in the same 
slightly more liberal than wartime buildup program. 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - The more tban a case oC harmless eX-I alcoholic beverage. but college students were deferred If lhe need arises for addilional 
Federal Trade Commission (FTC) aggeration or puffing." "The distinction ... is obvious," only if they were taking advanced 
ruled una~imously ?fedJ;lesday that The FTC said the argument had ~he opinion sai.d. 'The set designer degrees in certain specialized fields mobilization, however, indications 
camera tricks or. ~lm~lcks can.not been made that a decision against IS not attemptlOg .. . to sell Us a particularly in the sciences. are tdhat these reservisfts would I be 
be used on televIsion commercials the shOiving ad would disrupt the saloo~, nor IS ~h, e actor • • . Assessing this experience, Pen- consi ered separate rom t lose 
~ sell .a product or demonstrate television industry by prohibiting peddhn~ bourbon. d tagon leaders now believe that col- reviouty ~alled, a~~ t~e new]'dd-

New York by Tshombe last year 
with a budget of more than $140,-
000, is a Belgian national. He en
tered the United States on an "I" 
visa granted to him as lhe in
formation representative of a for
eign agency. 

DR. WILLIAM BEAN 
Humanities Lecturer Its ments. .. . all future use of props to simulate .It s3Id. the use of heated re lege students in the future should prmen po ICY wou e app Ie . 

In a pr~c.edent:settIng deCISIOn, reality. It called this "absurd." wIDe. to s~mulate coffee would ~ be allowed to complete courses in In a major emergency, of course, 
profession as an edilor and book 
reviewer and as a persistent advo
calc of literacy and lilerary learn
ing in and among medical people. 

the commlSlon signaled a crack-. . all fight In a casual commerCial which they are enrolled when a lhe plan would be droppe~. 
down on simulated props Or "mock- It saId no one obJected to the display but that a closeup of red buildup begins. Under conditions of (Reprinted from Army Times.) 

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White made the announce
ment ~ut declined to provide de
tails. News reports said Streulens 
offered Costa Rica $1 million if it 

Asked whether Streulens had 
committed an illegal act by being 
involved in the attempt to pur
chase recognition, White said "I 
do not want 10 get into the legal 
aspects." 

ups" used in TV ads. use oC paper mache sets to repre- wine 10 back up a claim for a exlreme emergency, of course, :t+++++++++++T+T+T+++T+~ 
11$ ruling was directed against se~t :west~rn saloon~ or an actor brand of coffee's rich, dark ap- this might not be possible, but + >I-

Dr. Bean received an award for 
"distinguished service to medical 
communication" in 1961 from the 
Metropolitan Chapter of the Am
erican Medical Writers Association 
at ceremonies in New York City. 
Also in 1961, he was the recipient 
of the Groebel Medal, awarded 
annually by the American College 
of Cardiology to a physician for his 
contributions to medicine and the 
humanilies. 

Colgate-Palmolive Co. and a N.w drlOklOg Iced tea mstead of an pearance would be outlawed. there is some indication that such"" for convenience ~ 
York advertising agency, Ted "Similarly, an announcer may a policy may be Iollowed if addi- :I: ~ 
Bates & Coo, for presenting a Laos , Troops wear a blue shirt that photographs tional reserve recalls are needed"" use your Younkers + 
shaving ad aver TV that the FTC white," the FTC said. in the current crisis period. :I: + 
called "fals., misleading and de· "But he may not advertise a Conside~ations of_ "hards~ip" ,. CHARGE ACCOUNT ~ 

Streul~s r e c e n II y was sub
poenaed by a Senate investigating 
committee for questioning later 
this month . He has registered wilh 
the Justice Department as an agent 
for a foreign Government. 

ceptive." F· d N soap or detergent's 'whitening' play a minor part In the think· ,. + 
In an opinion written by Com- In ew qualities by poi n tin II to the ing on the subject of college stu- :I: f GIFT Sh . ~ 

missioner Philip Elman, the five- 'whiteness' of his blue shirt," it dent deferments. Every reserv-:I: or opplng + 
member FTC called for a halt to Red Weapon added. ist recalled suHers some degree ,. ~ 
What it termed the "widespread "The difference in all these cases of hardship, it is (elt, and the:l: YOUNKERS +-
and increasing use of deceptive i, the time-honored distinction be- student is no different in this reo "" ~ 
and unfair advertising practices in VIENTIANE, Laos <uP]) - A tween a misstatement of truth that sped from another reservist in-:I: FINE JEWElRY + 
television_" Royal Laotian officer said Wednes- is material to the induccment of a terrupted in his ciltilian career. of! + 

Defends 'Operation Abolition' 
.. As a Superior Documentary 

Colgate-Palmolive and the Bates day loyal tribesmen captured from sale and one that Is nol." But his education increases his tofHH+"''1''''++++++H+''+''~ 
Agency were ordered to refrain rebel forces a high-powered armor- !.~ji~!it!iiii"iiiiiiiiiipj 
from using demonstrations on TV piercing Russian recoilless rifle, ~ 
to advertise any product unless the believed to be the first of its type 
demonstration was genuine and aC- to fall into Western hands . 
curately portrayed the product's He said the weapon, reported 
qualities. to have tank-killing capabilities 

The ruling stemmed from a se- at a more than two-mile range, will 
WASHINGTON (uPI - The phlet also quoted newspaper ac· ries of TV commercials in late be sent to the United States for 

House Committee on Un-American counts saying that police were not 1959 for "Palmolive rapid shave" study by weapons experts. 

MICHAEL STREULENS 
Charged with 'Bribery' 

would fonnally recognize the seces
sionist Government of President 
Tshombe. 

White said the attempt "was 
consistent with the many other ef
fQrts that Mr _ Tshombe has made 
to obtain recognition for the Ka
laDga as a sovereign nalion." 

"All of these efforts have failed," 
he added. 

Other officials privately iden
tified Costa Rica as the country 
Involved. They said the San Jose 
Government indignantly rejected 
the offer, 

Activities Tuesday issued a new brutal and said San Francisco TV that appea,..d to show how coan. 
report defending its controversial stations willingly turned over the sandpaper covld be shaved clean 
film, "Operation Abolition ," as a film but wcre given subpoenas to In a sing I. strolee immediat.,y 
supel'ior documentary with punch provide legal protection. after Palmolive cream was ap. 
and impact that most such movies In reply to a charge that the plied. 
lack. Cilm distorted facts by changing In ils ruling, the FTC said the 

The committee published an 80- the time sequencc of some scenes, "sandpaper" actually was a prop 
page pamphlet supplementing an the report said some out-of-se- composed of plexiglass covered 
earlier defense of the filmed ac- quance shots were used because with sand. It said tests showed 
count of disturbances dUring ils actual footage was not available. that real sandpaper could never 
May, 1960, hearings in San Fran- Bul in every case scenes portray- be shavcd clean no matter how 
cisco. ed "a true picture of what actual- long the Palmolive cream was al

"The committee certainly does Iy happened," the report declared. lowed to soak. 
not claim that the film, 'Opera- The report also denied that the The commission overruled hear
tion Abolition,' is perfect, but it film said all critics of lhe com- ing Examiner William L. Pack, 
is convinced that despite" minor mittce were dupes of the Commu- who recommended dismissal of the 
• rror or two in the first version nists. false adVertising complaint. Pack 
lind such IIrtistic imperfection The report said lhe film applied said use of the plexiglass was 
as mllY exist in it, the film is a this description only to specific justified because TV cameras 
sup.rior documentarv," the re- groups of non-Communisls that the made real sandpaper look like 
port said. committee felt had aided the Com- plain paper. 

Security regulations prevented 
U.S. officers here from comment
ing on the Soviet bazooka-type 
weapon. But reliable sources con
firmed ils imminent shipment to 
the United Slates. 

Meanwhile, ~erc were no signs 
that Laotian right-wing strong
man Gen. Phoumi Nosavan would 
end his open defiance of 'his Am
erican backers. His supporters in 
the cabinet decided Tuesday 
against giving lhe key defense and 
interior ministries to the Commun
ist-backed neutralists in any new 
Government . 

While Prince BOUD Oum is pre
mier of the Royal Laotian Govern
ment, the real power is wielded by 
Gen. Phoumi, who commands the 
army and police. "It has a punch, and an impact, munist party in various ways'j Pack said the ad was "nothing 

~~moddocum~~riM~c~" ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
added. 

SLreulens, who was sel up in 

Hear Eddie Suppressed The report took up 28 specific 

Nude Pictures of Liz ~~~~I~~~sfil~~l had been made 

ROME (UPIl - Academy Award It conceded that errors occurred 
"'inning actress Elizabeth Taylor in stating the time when West 
W88 reported to have been photo- Coast labor leader Harry Bridges 
craphed in the nude for a bathing was escorted out of the San Fran
&eeIle in the film "Cleopatra" be- cisco courthouse and when Merle 
log made here. Brodsky, a witness, was ejected 

The scene, filmed some 10 days from the hearing rooms. 
ago, showed her bathing and be- But it rejected most of the 
ing massaged by a handmaiden, a complaints against the film, in
fUm source confirmed. cluding claims that a committee 

The source said Miss Taylor Investigator said there were dis· 
had consented to having some or Iortlonl In the movie, that scenes 
the still photographs of the scene of police brutality had been sup
released to the press - trickily pressed and that the committee 
angled side and back shots. But "confiscated" II television film 
ber husband Eddie Fisher objected used for the movie. 
to their release and was given The report said commillee in
both the prints and the negatives, vesllgalors admitted only to some 
the studio source sardo Inaccuracies in the film. The pam-

--------------------------~--
CLIP THIS COUPON - 8RINa IN WITH ORDER 

DRESS; 84t 
(LEA.ED a '.ESSf. NO LIMIT-IHItI." .. _,."..,11-

.... 111 ••• 11' Jan. 31, 1"2 

RED 
BARN 

WE ARE NOW FEATURING 

PI.lZA Medium 
Small e 

• • 
e e 

Pepperoni, Green Pepper, Anchovie, SQusQge, Onion, 
HQmburger and Mushroom 

• 

TRY OUR NEW DELIVERY SERVICE 
FROM 5 P.M: "TIL CLOSING TIME 

LASSIE/S RED BARN 
DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS - AIR CONDITIONED DINING 

'715 South Riverside Drive Dial 8 .. 7533 

AT STEWART'S 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BUILDING 

SHOE ALE 
(NOW ON!) 

YOU GET A 

SAVINGS ON 
MEN'S and WOMEN'S 

FINE SHOES 
SHOP THIS WEEK WHILE SIZES ARE MORE. COMPLETE 



. .. . , 

Scfieuerman Gears Hawks 
For Fasl Wisconsin Team 

lI'hile conference teams do not 
often use a zone there are limes 
it will be thrown again t the 
Hawks. 

The sophomores are coming well, 

i .... ••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••••••••••••• .. , 

I : 

The :bail Iowan 
• • • • • • • • • • • .. -...... .. ...... ...... .. .... .. ....... . ......... .... ........ ...... ............. -

Harvey Kuenn p'ietzel Still Uncommitted Be 
To Speak at ~~.~~fr~~ ~;;':~~!~~"i~!!7!'m. (~ 1 ~ 
S t De ana State University Wednesday The Army hopes to announce to- " Carl A 

Por S Inner brushed aside questions whether day the 38·year·old coach, will sign oklahol 
he will go to West Point. a five·year contract at a reported , sured 0 

He arrived by plane wilh his $20,000 a year. 'Democi 
squad from their Orange Bowl His LSU contract, at a current chaUenl 

''It 's a Big Ten game at Wls- I feels that he will be ready. 
~onsin Saturday. ow we come to "We need Malt in very garne. 
the meat of our schedule, the con· The team gets more shots when be 
ference games that count. And I I i playing, for his ball-handling is 
am so enthused as the schedule excellent and his pa es set up 
opens that I feel I could play my· hots." Scheuerman said, as shown by the fact that three Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thursday, Jan. 4, 1962 

Harvey Kuenn of the San Fran· 
cisco Giants will be the featured 
speaker at Iowa City's Eleventh 
Annual Sports Dinner T u e s day 
night. The dinner which is spon· 
sored by the local Elks is held 
each year for the benefit of Lillie 
League and Youth Basebali Pro· 
grams in the Iowa City area. 

victory in Miami. $18,500 a year, has four years t,o , !D.Mo, 
"1 don't have anything to say, run , contest. If." Experience gained by the Iowans 

So said Iowa basketball coach in the eastern tournament will he 
Sharm Scheuerman, as he pre- valuable ~roughout the season, the 
pared the Hawkeyes for the open- coacQ sal~. Hawks three times 
ing oC the conference race at Madi- played agalllst a zone defense and 
son. The game is televised tarting 
at 3 ' 30 p.m. ICST)' 

are members of the starting unit. 
It's close between Doug Mehlhaus 
and Jerry Messick for the "insidt! 
forward" spot. Messick has aver· 
aged 5.5 to the 5.4 oC Mehlhaus, 
they are even in rebounds. 43 each: 

. but Messick has the better field 
goal percentage. .419 to .353. 

I realiy don't," Dietzel told news· A member of the LSU Boarg of Bollil 
men. Supervisors, which has been w"lt. ,' Ci ty , d 

Dietzel was asked whether he ing for definite word whether Diet· than ' pi 
would fly to West Point today to zel wanted a release from hi~ con· next · w, 
discuss an offer to take over the tract, hinted Wednesday the uni· I lIouS~ ' 
hl!ad coaching job there, versity was ready to make a high.er runnin'~ 

"That's what J read in the news· offer to DietzeL . 'overwh 
Actually, Scheuerman is )'oung 

enough to play himself, (his last 
college basketball was on the title 
team in 1956) but he is In his 
rourth year as head of the Hawk
eye . His three previous teams 
have a conrerence mark of 23 wins 
and 19 losses for ,548 and his team 
of last eason tied lor second. 

Don Nelson is continuing his , 
fine play at center. He has a 20.1 ,.,,;;. ......... 

The 30-year-old Kuenn, who be
gan his baseball career with Dav
enport of the Three-! League in 

o · 

cd1ncdl 
~, " . In I 

l ,t ' 
, cknOl 
, 1IGIJg! 

Scheuerman declared that the 
sLarling lineup now appears to be 
set ; Don Nelson at center ; Dave 
Roach and Doug Meblhaus at for
wards; and Andy Hankins and 
Mott Siykowny at guards. Roach, 
Mehlhaus and Hankins are sopho· 
mores, 

The ankle injury suffered by 
Mall Szykowny, which kept him 
out of the Villanova game in the 
finnls of lhe Philadelphia tourney, 
i~ re POnding to treatment. Coach 
Shorm hope he will be OK and 

* * * 

J~ 
SHARI-' SCHE UERMAN 

lowl COlch 

* * * 

average (or the nine games, his 
field goal shot mark is .521 and he 
has hit ,701 on free lhrows. His 99 
rebounds exceed the lolal o( his 
nearest rivals, Messick and ?fehl
haus. 

As second high scorer, Andy Han· 
kins has a 14,6 average. He has 
.439 on field goals and .600 on free 
throws. The other guard, S.,;ykowny 
has yet to get his eye (only ,289 
for five games I but Scheuerman 
expects him to score better now. 

Wisconsin is a strong club, start· 
ing to work together. They are 
accustomed to wearing down their 
opponents, Wisconsin will try to 
speed up the game - and we don't 
want that-because we are not able 
to play their type of game." 
Scheuerman declared. 

* * * IOWA BASKETBALL 5T ATISTICS 
(Through Nine Games) 

Don Nelson 
Andy Hankins 
Joe Reddington , . " . , . " . 
Jerry Messick 
Day, Roach 
Doull Mehlh.us 
Matt $zykowny 
Joel Novak 
Dick Shaw , "'". " .. " " 
Tom Purcell '... .. " ... 
Gary Lorenz 
Dav. Bollman 
Bill Sku 
Mike Carver 

IOWA TOTALS 
OPPONENTS' TOTALS 

G 
9 , 
9 
9 
a 
9 
5 , 
8 
9 
5 
4 
5 
I 

FGA 
115 
116 

" 43 
5' 
51 
45 
35 
25 
11 
10 
3 
6 
0 

585 
550 

FG FG% FTA 
60 .521 17 
51 .439 50 
23 .333 23 
II .419 25 
21 .375 11 
18 .353 19 
13 .289 7 
11 .314 10 
9 .360 " 2 .182 11 
3 .300 2 
2 .667 2 
1 .167 3 
0 ,000 0 

232 .397 266 
202 ,367 217 

FT FT% RB PF TP AVG. 

" .701 99 24 181 20.1 
30 .600 34 26 132 14.6 
15 .652 24 13 61 6.7 
14 ,560 43 6 50 5.4 
7 .636 34 11 49 &.1 

13 .684 43 24 49 5.4 
2 .286 27 16 28 5.6 
5 .500 12 2S 27 3.0 
I .500 2' 10 26 3,2 
8 .727 13 12 12 1.3 
I .500 3 3 7 1.4 
1 .500 1 1 5 1.2 
0 .000 • 4 2 .4 
0 .000 0 0 0 0 

165 .620 310 175 629 69.8 
146 .645 336 1'7 550 61.1 

Drake Cag'ers To Host 
No.-9 Wichita Tonight 

SUI' s Vokolek On 
West Swim Team 

Dennis Vokolek, junIor member 
of the SUI swim team from Cedar 

DES MOINES CUPIl - Drake 
coach Maurice John Wednesday 
prepared 10 scnd his baskelball 
teom ogainst the "best team we 
hove faced this season" when the 
Bulldogs host Wichita in a Missouri 
Valley Conference cIa h In Vet· 
erans Memorial Auditorium to· 
night. 

The Shockers, rated ninth nalion
ally in the current United Press In· 
ternational poll, recently put an 
end to No. 2 ranked Cincinnati's 
winlling streak by a one·point mar· 
gin. Drake . was 'defeated earlier 
in the season by Cincinnati, also 
by a' ohe-point margin. 

country," He has averaged 8 to 
10 blocked shots a game and 18 a 
potent scorer. 

John said he was encouraged 
by Drake's improved free throw 
accuracy io the Queen City tourn· 
amenl at BufJalo, N.Y" during the 
holidays as the Bulldogs success· 
fully defended their litle. But he 
was disturbed that his squad did 
not hit better [rom the field, drop· 

Rapids, WaS a M\!h'lber. of the 
West's winning 200·me1er medley 
relay team in holiday competition 
in the East-West swim meet held 
at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla, The relay 
team was clocked in 2: OL6 for a 
new meet record , 

The West won the meet, 244-196 
under the direction of Iowa swim
ming Coach Robert Allen. 

ping to a 35 per cent mark after SAUL NO. 2 DRAFT CHOICE 
shooting at a 39 per cent clip in the BALTIMORE I'" _ The Balli-
previous six games. more Colts oC the National Foot. 

Drake will carry B 6-2 record Into ball Leagu anhOunced the sign
the Wichita game with a victory I ing Wednesday o[ their No, 2 draft 
necessary to remain in the Missouri choice, center-li nebacker Bill Saul 
Valley race. of Penn State. 

T rouble at the Net 
Australian tennis plavers <leoffr., Pollard (left) and Anthony 
Roche collide in the semi·final round of the Orange Cup doubles 
championships in Miami Beach, Fla., Wednesday as they go after 
a ball hit by American player Charl.s Puarell (far court). Pasarell 
and teammate CliH Buchholz defeated the Australians to move into 
today's championship play - AP Wirephoto 

Hornung Gives Secret 
Of Green Bay Success 

1952, played for 
Detroit and Cleve
land before being 
trad e d to San 
Francisco in 1960. 

K u e n n has a 
lifetime m a j 0 r 
league .313 baL· 
ling average, He 
was the leading 
hitter in the Am, 
erican League ii 
1959 with a .353 
average, 

M' 
K,Ut:NN 

The Sporting News chose Kuenn 
American League Rookie o[ the 
Year in 1953, and named him to its 
AII·Star Major League Team as 
shortstop in t956. 

Kuenn was named to the Ameri· 
can League AII·Star team in 1953, 
1955, 1956, 1957, 1959 and 1960, He 
is known as an entertaining after
dinner speaker, 

Also appearing on the speaking 
program will be Judge Robert Can
non of Milwaukee, Wis, Judge Can
non has served as legal counsel 
for the Major League Baseball 
Players Assoc1ation for the past 
five years. lIe has been prom· 
inently mentloned as a top can· 
didate to be the next Commission· 
eL' o[ BosebalL 

Dinner serving will start at 5:30 
p,m, and continue through 7:30 
in the dining room of the Iowa 
City Elks Home. The speakinE! 01'0-

gram will begin at 8 p.m. and will 
be held in the ball room at the 
Elks Home. 

Tickets are now on sale at the 
Elks Home and through members 
of the general committee, headed 
by Jack C. White. The tickets are 
priced at $3 ,00, The dinner is open 
to all men of the community. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Green 
Bay Packers have none of the 
physical trails which mark a 
champion football team, Their 
trademark is unity and intelligence, 
Paul Hornung said Wednesday. 

The onetime Notre Dame golden The Iowa City area Little League 

"We're not a great ball club." 

boy, now 26, won the award by and Babe Ruth League Baseball 
leading the asasult in a surprising teams have received about $600 
37.0 rout of the New York Giants. from the Sports Dinners in 1960 and 

, 196L This yeat· the net proceeds 
Ire scoted one touchdown, kIcked from the dinner will again be 

,I . 
I ' ' BoHir 

I' colne a 
rt the sen 

I reel , 
, I 

~ . Ii 

Ji bersl 

Lutheran Brotherhood 

allocated $105,8400 0 for 

student Scholarship 

during 1961 through its 
'" .' 

benevolence 

program 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD: 
Life Insuranoe f or Lutherans 

- 45 years of service-
1[01 2nd.4 ve, So •• Minneapolis 2, Minn. ~ Go 

ERWIN FRUEHLlNG AGENCY 
823 Cllrnburn Courf S.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, ph. Empire 2·4992 

BERNARD ALDEMAN ~·u:.(Llllnn.ing_hal£back told 
press luncheon honoring him as 
the outstanding player of last Sun· 
day's National Football League 
championship game in Green Bay, 
Wis, 

three field goals and converted i turned over to these youth base
four extra points. He ran for 89 ball programs. It is hoped that 
yards in 20 carries and caught suIlicienl money can be raised to 
three passes for 47 additional I arrange (or permanent bleachers 
_ya_r_d_s' __________________ . __ a_t __ th_e_e_s_ta_b_li_sh_e_d_b_a_ll __ dl_'a_m_o_nd~s_'Ir--B-OX--l-02----__ --__ --lo--wa Ci~, Iowa Phone 8·2861 

"But I've never seen a team wilh 
better discipline, more intelligence 
or greater unity of purpose, 

"Every man knows his job -
and he does it in a cool, business
like manner, That, I think, is the 
secret of our success." 

Hornung, an Army jeep driver at 
Ft. Riley. Kan" flew into New 
York to accept a sports automobile 
awarded annually by a magazine 
to the top player of the title game. 

liTHE 
INTELLECTUALS" Wichita will bring one of the 

tallest front lines in basketball to 
the Auditorium, Gene Wiley is 
6·10: Sam Smith is 6-8, and Wayne 
(Buil l Durham 18 the shbrty of the 
outfit at 6-Jl, 

John described Wiley as the 
"best defensive center in the 

f 

~ Intramural 
~. basketball 

NOW' 
TONIGHT'S GAMES 

6:'30 - orth, Baird vs. O'Con
nor : South, Higbee vs. Kuever; 
West. Ensign vs, Thatcher; Var· 
sity, Trowbridge VS , Seashlll'e. 

7:30 - orth, West Tower vs, 
East Tower; South, Mott vs. Bush I 
(lightweight). 

8:30 - Soulh, Phi Epsilon Pi vs. 
Al pha Tau Omega; West, Alpha 
Epsilon Pi VS, Phi Kappa Psi; Var
sity. Delta Tau Delta VS. Phi Kap· 
pa Theta, 

9 :30 - orth, North Tower vs, 
Upper A; South, Upper D vs. Up
per C; West. Bordwell vs. Phillips; 
Varsity, Steindler vs. Motl 

VILLANOVA WINS 
VILLANOVA, Pa, rUPll - Villa· 

novo 's unbeaten Wildcats raced to 
an as~ 99-67 victory over prevl
ou Iy unbeaten Seton Hall Wednes
day night before an overflow crowd 
of 4,200 to chalk up their mh vic
tory, 

AII·America candidate H u b i e 
White sparked the Wildcats with a 
3O-point performance, hi lting 13 of 
20 attempts (rom the floor. 

SKI/PAL .. 
1 .. ",-

MI. Vernon. I_a 

SKI RENTALS & SALES 
4 SKI TOWS 

New ....... 
M'l r Reslaurant .. Mottls 

Phon. ElY 841-2110 

OUR ENTIRE ' STOCK OF 

LADI ES' 
SEASONABLE 

SPQRISWEAR 
AT 

SAVINGS 
UP TO 

• -
GORDON_FORD I DAVID CRYSt A\. 

INC. 

IF YOU 'RE AN INTELLECTUAL, be thankful you 're living at the right time. The 
climate of our contemporary culture is sympathetic to new voices, new ideas, • 
The new age of enlightenment explains, amona Qther things, the popularity of 
Luckies on college campuses. Deduce this yourself! EJ\llghten up a Lucky. As 
its heady aroma swirls about yOll. reflect on this profundity: Collele students 
smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a changel 
Product 0/ k ~ J'~-'~~ iJ our midJk n."," 
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Bolling Bows Out 
Of Leader Race 

Student T~!Ils 01 New Year's in Japan 
By TOKIKO FUKAO 

StaH Writer 
On the first New Year's Day in 

this country for me, J spent the 
whole day silting in a bus from 
Boston to Iowa City to rush back 
ill time {or the opening o{ classes. 

. There are numerous interesting 
customs concerning the new year, 
although some of them are no long· 
er observed. 

lure a lucky dream, they bought a I traditional Japanese dresses. to go 
"good·luck paper" which shows a to theaters, to visit friends and 
drawing oC "shichifukujin/' or relatives and to attend the ew " 
s~v.en ~ood.luck gods and goddess, I Year's parties . • j 

WASHINGTON (Upn - Rep. 
.' Carl Albert, 53, a quiet spoken 

Oklahoman, Wednesday was as· 
sured of election as the new House 
Democratic leader when his only 
challenger, Rep. Richard Bolling 
10·1\10.1 decided to bow out of the 
contest. 

Bolling, 45, a liberal from Kansas 
City, d~cided to withdraw rather 
than ' p6t his strength to the test 
next week at a caucus of the 258 
Housel" Democrats. Bolling was 
running a poor second and faced 

I overwhelming defeat. 
In ann~uncing his withdrawal 

I .t a news conference, Bolling 
• cknowledged that "I do not have 
• lIOugh support to win." 
Bolling said he regarded the out· 

come as a defeat for liberalism in 
the sense that "I am a liberal and 
I feel defeated." He added, how· 

I rver, that he would continue to 
:i fight for liberalism in Congress. 

Bolling described Albert as "a 
liberal with reservations." He said 

th~ reservations were civil rights 
1 and problems raised by the exis· 

tence of oil and gas industries in 
. , AJ~t:f ongressional district. 

. White House, which gave 
~ffl i~lbert and Boll ing high 
~. ~or their work on behalf 
~~e~s\d.nt Kennedy's legisla· 
.t1 ... ~\Wogram last year, carefully 
. kept hands off the fight. 
. 'Coupled with other developments, 
B~lQnr~ withdrawal indicated that 
Ho~se Democrats were likely to 

, nchieve a harmonious change·over 
f 

in leadership at the opening of the 
second session of the 87th Congress 
on Jan. 10. 

The changing of the guard, for 
the first lime in 21 years, was 
necessitated by the death of 79· 
year·old Sam Rayburn. 

John McCormack (D·l\1ass. l Bos· 
ton Irishman Who ranked next be· 
hind Rayburn for 21 years, will 
move up to speaker, the top post 
held by the majority party. No 
Democrat is cHallenging McCor· 
mack for that post which pays 
$45,000 a year - twice as much 
as other congressmen get - and 
is one of the most powerful in 
Government . 

McCormack's promotion will 
mean that Catholics hold the 
party's top posts in the House, 
Senate a~d White House . 
Albert, a one·time Rhodes Schol· 

ar and now Democratic whip, will 
succeed McCormack as the Demo 
cralic floor leader . 

Albert and McCormack then will 
reach agreement on the appoint· 
ment o{ a new party whip. Their 
choice will not be subject to ratifi· 
cation by the caucus. 

Gross Raps 
Ghana Aid; 
Blasts' U.N. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. H. 
R. Gross (R.Iowa), an outspoken 
critic of the Kennedy Administra· 
tion's foreign aid program, Wed· 
nesday called aid to GhanS' "an· 
other dismal failure for the al· 
ready thoroughly discredited Unit· 
ed States policy of trying to buy 
friends throughout the world." 

In his weekly report to his con· 
stituents, Gross said the Presi· 
dent's decision to loan the West 
African nation $135 million to build 
a hydroelectric project on the Vol· 
ta River "comes as a shock" and 
the argument that denial of aid to 
Ghana might antagonize other Afri· 
can leaders was "ridiculous." 

The Iowa Re~ublican also con· 
tinued his critiCism of the United 
Nations. lIe said more and more 
Americans are asking if the U.N. 
is "worth saving" and said it was 
"amazing that the Kennedy Ad· 
ministration would still have the 
slightest faith in the outfit as a 
cornerstone 01 our foreign rela· 
lions ... 

Artist and Work 
Stuart Edie, SUI professor of art, pauses in front of his latest 
canvas. Edie paints with a house·painter brush. He says it holds 
more paint to cover areas of his canvas more quickly. His one·man 
show of 28 oil paintings opens Sunday in the New Gallery of the 
Art Building, 

* * * * * * 
28 Edie Oil Paintings 
On Exhibit Jan. 7-28 

Twenty·eight oil paintings com· the work, Professor Edie says, 
pleted during 1961 by professor Asked what makes .the shape of 
of art Stuart Edie, of the SUI art an obiect interesting to him, the 
faculty will be on exhibition in the SUI artist explained that this is 
New Gallery of the Art Building difficult to answer since shapes be· 
this month. The one· man show wiJI come interesting in relation to 
open Sunday at 4 p.m. and will other shapes with which they are 
close Jan. 28. The same paintings associated. Colors, also, change as 
will be exhibile~ thi~ spring at the 1 they are used in different color 
Krasner GallerIes In New York combinations. 
City. .. lIe teaches his students to stay 

The p~bllC Will be welcomc at at a little distance from their 
the openmg of the sho.w. from 4·6 canvas so that they can ~ee their 
p.m. Sunday,. when VISitors may painting as a whole. He mixes his 
meet t~e artist. .. paints on a sheet of masonite ap· 

Sublects of the paintings are proximately a yard square which 
human. figures ~nd sti ll I!fes. The he places on a sturdy table that 
collection of oblects which heve once belonged to the artist Grant 

This would be a most unusual 
way of spending New Year's Day 
in Japan. 

If I were in Japan, probably 1 
would have been listening to 108 
strokes of a temple bell in some· 
what sentimental emotion at exact· 
ly the same time I left Boston by 
bus. 

To the Japanese people, the New 
Year is not merely the beginning 
of a year. It is something of great· 
er .ignificance than the heading of 
a new calendar. 

For example, Ule house must not 
be swept on New Year's Day. For, 
all the good fortune would be swept 
out of the house. 

rn ancient times people belie\'ed 
that the dream they have on the 
first night of the year prophesied 
their fate {or the year. In order to 

fldmg In a boat: People put the Foreign tourists coming to Japan 
paper under their pillows before often express their disappointment 
gomg to bed. in seeing so much westernized as· 

The atmosphere of festivity con· (X'Cts of Japan. 
tinues for seven days. It is during Probably the New Year is the 
these days that Japanese girls, best season to visit Japan for those 
who usualy wear completely west· who are eager to enjoy teally 
ern dresses, wear colorful kimonos, traditional Japanese atmosphere. 

CLASSIFIEDS' ." 
' .. 

Typing .. Apartments For Rent 
~~----------------

15 In old times. Japanese believed 
that 108 strokes of temple bells • 
which begin ringing at midnight, 
Dec. 31, despel all the evils of the 
past year. 

Adv$rtising Rates 
TYPING, electric typewriter. Reason· MALE STUDEN'l' wanted to share , 

able rates. Mrs. Alan Antes. ' ·7518. 'urnlshed apartment. Close·ln. Dial . 

Today, although people no longer 
believe that, the sound of the bell 
has still someth ing which makes 
them feel that an entirely differebt 
yenr is coming. Therefore, most of 
radio and TV programs at mid· 
night on Dec. 31 are dedicated to 
relay sounds of bells of various 
famous temples throughout Japan. 

New Years is the biggest cele· 
bration of the year in Japan. As 
American people decorate Christ· 
mas trees for Christmas. Japanese 
people decorate a pair of "ka·do· 
matsu," or gate·pines, near their 
homes' gates. 

rt is an arrangement of dark 
green pine and emerald·colored 
bamboo. And over the doorway, 
they decorate a drape of yellow 
straw, hanging down in knots and 

Three DaYI . .. .. . )r,f 8 Word 
Six Days . .. . ... 19f a Word 
Ten Days ....... ~ 8 Word 
One Month . ... . . W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0 ... Insertion • Month ., . $1.2'· 
!=l.,. Insertions a Month .. $1 ,00· 
T"" In •• rtlons a Month .. . toe· 
• Ratts for E.ch Column Inch 

Deadlil'e I% :~ n.m. 

Phontl 7-4191 
From 8 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. An 
ElCperienced Ad Taker Will 
Htlp You With YDur Ad. 

2-4 8-6718 or 8·1446. . 1·12 
.~~~----~--------ELECTRIC T Y P r N G. Ac~urate, ex· 
perlenced. Donna Evans. Ph 0 n e 3·ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prl· 

8-6681. I·UR vate bath. No chUdren or pels. 
DIal '·58S2 or 7·5353. . 2-'1R 

TYPING Fait, .c.ur.t~, ."pen meed. 
Call 8-8110. 1..a GRADUATE MEN and women only. 

TYPING, experlebC?O, r-uonable. Lar,e rooma. Two lounges, 3 baths, 
Dial 1.2447. 1o8R kitchen. $30.00 each. Graduate house. 

Dial 7-3103 or 8-3975. 2-4ft 
JERRY NY ALL Electrlo -:n>lni Serv· 

Ice, phone 8·1330. ]·9R WANTED woman ,raduate to share 
3 rOvm apt. UtlIltJe. furnlohed. $50 

per month. 8-6415. 1·13 
Automotive 8 
------------ . FURNISHED apartment. Utilities patd. 
MAJOR and minor repairs Including Rent weekly or monthly. 7·1225. 2·1 

lorelgn makes; also expert power 
mower service. Two me~hanlcs on 
duty. Jay's Skelly Service. Corner of Rooms For Rent 
College aJld Gilbert Streets. Phone 

16 

7·9981. 1·29R SHARE ROOMS. MaJe. Kltchenprivl. 
leges. West side. 8-4810. 1-6 

·_Pe_t_s ___________ 9 om double. one single room, men. 
Only one block to East lIall -

BAS SET PUPPIES. Our specialty. showers. Dial 8-8589. I·ll 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES "Merry Paws Kennel." 7-4600. ].13 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY F~ru~~: Ddi'°~~~rOl1l lor m~~ 
ADVERTISING COPY. Misc. For Sale 11 

tails. Wanted 18 The breakfast of New Year's Day BLACK tuxedo with acees.orle •. Size ___________ _ 
is a big dinner of various special __________ ...,..__ 39 Ion,. Like new. DIal 8·2309. 1-6 MALE student wishes to find con. 
foods. The dinner starts with the Who Does It? CONNDfRECTOR trumpel. Good con· genial person to locate and share 

2 dillon. Excellent tone. Call 7·9496 apartment Wrlle Box 37, IlOlly . serving of "toso," a pecial rice· ____________ atter 4:00 p.m. 1·7 Iowan. . 1.9 
wine containing various medical 
herbs and spices such as pepper, 
ginger, cinnamon, red beans and 
rhubarb. 

While drinking "toso," each {am· 
lly member exchanges the New 
Year greeting, "Akemashite Ome· 
deto·gozaimasu," or "congratula· 
tions for the New Year. 

For children, this is the moment 
they ha ve been looking forward to 
for a long time, singing a song, 
"How many more nights should J 
sleep before New Year's Day? I 
am impatient to wait for that 
day j ••• " They are presented by 
thefr' parents "otoshidama, " New 
\learls gifts, at the dinner table. 

DlAPF.R rental "'rvlce. New Process 
Laundry. Dial 7·9666. 1·20 

~'UEL OIL No. 1 and NO.2. CushIng 
OU Co. 'I'exaco products. DIal 8·3148. 

J.l2 
ItAGto:N':,i TV. Guarantied televlllon 

servlclng by certUled oervlcem.n. 
Anytime. 8·1089 or 8-3$42. J.6R 
FLAKEY Crust pies and decorated 

cakes to order. Phone 7·3777. 1·20 
ELECTROLUX sales and servIce. Dial 

8·0172. 1·28R 

Typing 

TYPING - 8·5274 before 9 a.m .• after 
4 p.m., all weekend: l ·28R 

TYPING: Neat, accurate. Dial 7·7198. 
1·5R 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7·2518 . 
1·5R 

LIKE new Rolleltlex 2.8 E Camero with 3 WOMEN graduate Iltudents . lookln, 
acce .. ories. Also complete dark· for 2 bedroom apartment. Mus t 

room equipment wIth enlorier. 8·7729. have by Jon. 30th. White Box $6, The . 
1·9 Dally rowan. 2·3 

Mobile Homes For Sole 13 1 Work Wanted 20'., 

FOR SALE: 1950 Prairie Schooner WILL BABYSIT 10nday thrU Frl! 
Mobile Home. 28'. Very fOOd condl· day. 1102 Flnkblne Park. g.010~. 1.17 

tlon. No. 23 Hilltop Tra ler Court. 
8-49lJ1 after 6. 1·6 hEM alteratlona, mUlne little "rio ' 

.Iothinx. Phone 8-1487. 1·IOR 

•• fROM SWEDEN 
Gives you 

10 much morer 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
903 ~ . Riverside Orin 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authoriztd ROYAL D.aler 
FIERY PAIR M 0 N E Y LOA NED FINE PORTRAITS PORTABLES STAND~RDS . ~ 

LEEDS, England (UPIl - Cir· Diamonds. Camtra.. as low as 

'/ Good Listening
Today on WSUI 

served as inspiration for some of Wood 
Edi,'s works includes a number . 
of Victorian pitchers, a collection The table stands in front of 
of women's hats, a large goldfish the easel at which Edie works 
bowl, an old clock, a French and can be topped with a fresh 
horn and several other wind in. sheet of masonite when the old 

~··~~·~~~~··'~···~""~··1·.~'·····11I."'.11"""" "" .................. a· 
cus fire eater Priscilla Birt, 34, an· Typewriters, Watches, Lugga,., 3 Prints for $2.50 WIKEL 
nounced her engagement Tuesday 
night to George Maddocks, 28, the Guns. Musical Instrum.nls Profe .. lonal Party Plotures YPEW ITER CO' 
circus fireman who checks her act H Dia~ 7-4515 YOUNG'S STUDIO I T R • 
{ol' $afety. OCl(·EYE lOAN 3 So. Dubuque 

',' 

"IPHE(;ENIA IN TAUruS," by 
t Euripides, is the first in a series 
~ of siX! ~ classical plays, produced 

br the University of Michigan e,;· 
p\'Cssly tor radio, scheduled for 
broadca~t this month and next over 
WSOI. Former SUI Professor Ger· 
al~ Else has served as consultant 
for the series which will include 
"The Birds" by Aristophanes, 
"Phi/oeletes" by Sophocles, "Sev· 
en Against Thebes" by Aeschylus, 
"Orestes" by Euripides and "The 
Brothers" by Terence. The plays 

( are to be offered on successive 
'I' Thursdays at 8 p.m. beginning with 
J tonight's performance of "Iphegen· 
.j ia". (Only exception is Jan. 18, 
~ when there will be a concert by 
I the SUI Symphony Band,) 

"THE INFORMED HEART" a 
book by Bruno Bettelheim, is the 
current reading on The Bookshelf 
at 9:30 a.m. The author is a psy· 
choanalyst whose experience has 
run to e~tremes : student life in 
Vienna, a concentration camp 01' 
two in Germany, a therapeutic 
school fOI' cl1i1dren in Chicago. The 
material covered in "'rhe Informed 
Heart" is beady stuU, but it may 

stRAND - LAST DAY ___ I ........ • __ 

JEFF CHANDLER 
JACK PALANCE 
"TEN ' SECONDS 

TO HELL" 
-AND

"TOO SOON 
TO LOVE" 

• Special. In Color 
"1m .... LUlln,w~" 

.. 

have great practicaL volue to those struments, and an old wagon one no longer has enough clear 
who stick with it. -, wheel. space for him to mix paints. I IT'S EASY TO 'NIAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ! "LONDON CHAMBER CON· An ironstone compote in his col. Edie uses house painters' brush· 
CERT" is the sensible tille which lection now would sell for at least es rather than artists' brushes, as 
the BBC has applied to a series $100, he estimates, though he got they will hold much more paint 
of chamber concerts it has reo it and a pitcher for 25 cents many and enable him to cover an area 
corded in London. Concert No. 1 years ago in New York City. of his canvas more quickly. 

I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today II 
• • I f:ILl IN AND MAil TO = <Bach, Haydn, e.g.) is tonight at 6.. Born in Wichita Falls, Tex., Pro. 

RADIO STATION WSUI, 910 k.c., lessor Edie studied in the Kansas 
the broadcasting station of the City Art Institute and the Art 
State University of Iowa, has filed Students League of New York. He 
for renewal of its broadcast spent a total of 16 years studying 
license on Dec. 26, 1961. and working in New York City. 

910 Kilocycles 
Thursday, January 4, 19&2 

8:00 Mornln, Chapcl 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Feature, General 

Chun, HI Park discusses 
Korean problems 

9:00 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :5.5 Coming Events 
11 :58 News Cal'sule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
]:00 MusJc 
2:00 SUI Feature 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
'5:l5 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Eyenlng Concert 
8:00 EvenJng at the Theatre -

Euripides. Iphlgenla In Tauris 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

• ENDS TONITE • 
Jeffrey Hunter 
"MAN TRAP" 

('4\;"") 

Study of a work of art should 
consist largely of enjoyment of 

Britain Holding Back 

I 
Decision on A-Test Site 

LONDON (UPI) - Britain is 
holding off a final decision on 
whether to make its Pacific Christ· 
mas Isles available to the United 
SLates Cor a new round of atmos· 
pheric nuclear tests. 

Diplomatic sources said Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan, who 
discussed the issue with President 
Kennedy in Bermuda last month, 
reported on the problems involved 
to his cabinet Wednesday. 

The British plan still is, the 
sources said, to await what the 
Russians have to say about a Ber· 
lin peace settlement and the pros· 
pects of easing the cold war. 

WISHFUL PAPER 

ENGLERT - Last Day! 
- Moves. Friday 
To The· Strand -

• ro = I DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, • 
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, .. ITs MADe 
OF SNOW! 

By J ohnT'Y Hart 

... .. . 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, 

STARTS 

BERLIN iA'I - A Communist 
East German rural paper publish· 
ed an imaginary 1999 edition with 
this wishful item: ".A delegation of 
collective farmers arrived in Amer· 
ica and was received by the chair· 
man of the American Socialist Re· 
publics, Fidel Castro." YIKESJ HA HA HI\ 1 , . . ~ 

I 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

The 
ROMAN 
SPRING 
_MRS. 
STONE 

NOW Ends Friday 

THEY '~I OItOWN UP{~/IwIJ 
AND FUNNIEI IHAN EVil' 

6~}{mllell 
'~of ~tThinian'8 

VIVIEN LEIGH 
WARREN BEATTY 
Jill ST. JOHN· LOm LENYA 
.. WARN .. llOS. ,lCT\Jlf 

HE'S BA€K! 
EDDIE CASH · 

AND THE CASHIERS 

TONIGHT 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

THE HAWK 

• 

-
BEETLE BAILEY 

I WONDS~ 
IF TI1ERE~ AS 
MUCH PAPe~
WORK INTH5 
~551AN ARM'! 
AS THEfC:E 15 
IN~9 

'----

• I 

, J' 

By MORT WALKER 

WELL, FOR ONE miNe, t DOuST 
IF T~EI~ CAMP PHOTO CLU85 TUf;5DAY 
NIGHT MEETING WOLlLP BE CANCELEP 
SECAtJ5E 01= A 6ALA 110U.'y'WOOD , 

SHOW 6 :00 AT Tf.I;ATE~ So ,i 
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Plane lUncontroliable,' 
Claims U-2 Survivor 

Campus. Notes II 
Report Chaplin, Wife 
Expecting Eighth Child 

CRANS·SUR·SIERRE, Switzer· 
land (uP!) - Comedian Charles 
Chaplin. 72, told friends Tuesday 

s .. Sign ., fI,,1t 
DAIRY PRODUCTI 

PICA \1J 'E. • Ii. . C PII - A I with a su...,- missile, but the ... 
U·~ pilot who parachuted from his I was specul.tion that the crMt 
crippled aireral[ and . pent the may limply have tt.me4.eut .nd 
night S/13gged in a 12().(oot c)'pre crashed. 
tfl' . id Wednl da~' lIe bailed Air Force Capt. Charles B. Strat' l 
out when the jet plane became lon, 32. who wa at the controls o( I 
"uncontrollable." the plane that cra hed Tuesday , 

The plane w,. the ame type as night in one of Missi ippi's snake
the on that era,hed in R ian infested swamps. said the plane 
lerritory r ultin" in the con vic- apparently de\"e1oped a "maltunc· 
lion of pilot Francis Gary Powers ' tion in its electrical system." 
as apy. I "I left Laughlin Air Force Base, 

At the lim. 0' th. int.rnational Del Rio, Tex. at 6 p.m. on 8 navi· 
Incic!'nt, the Russians claimed to gational flight to Birmingham, 
have lhot down Powers' pl_ Ala .• " he aid, "and everylhing 

Former Editor 
White Speaks 
Here Jan. 18 

went normal until on my way back 
home." 

''The pl • .,. bec.me uncontroll· 
able. I ejected at aboul 45,000 
feet u.intl norm.1 procedure." 
Stratton said he became a "little 

dizzy" during his de cent, but 
didn'l panic. 

Asked If he thought Powers 
might have eXj:)Crienced similar 
plan troublc, Stralton replied; 

"Th.t'. alw.,,1 • possibility. 
Robl'rt I. While II, cO'l'ditor but I couldn't say," 

Dnd publisher of Ihe Me~ico IMo.! Siratton said he bad met Powers 
l.(·dg rand {ornll'r I'dilor and pres· when Ihey were in the same 
Idl'nl of th • ew York Herald Tri· . squardron at Turner Air Force 
bun ,Will peak .lan. 18 at SUI. Base, Ga. Powers is noW' scrving 

Hi. addr. open to the public, a prison term in the Soviet Union. 
will be at 8 p.m. In Ih Senate At a news conference Wednesday 

ROBERT M. WHITE II 
To Speak .t SU I 

Chamber oC Old Capitol. It is spon· 
SQrcd by the. 1lI chnpter of Sigma 
Ddta Chi, nl('n's prof sslonal jour· 
naIL tic ocicty, and the S [School 
01 .Juurnait. m. 

Stratton said his plane still was in· 
tact at lhe time he bailed out. 

However, resld.nts of • 100· 
mile r.dius ... ported he.rlng an 
explosion .nd se.lntI a huge 
"ball of fire" In the sky .bout 
the tim. of the Incident. 
Slratton landed in a swampy 

marshland about six miles from 
the neare t road and it took res· 
cuers 10 hours to reach him. 

However, he carried a small two· 
. way radio strapped to his green 

I 

pressurized flight suit and he was 
in contacting wilh a hovering heli· 
copter during the course of the 
rescue operation . 

H. Slid he could I.. as "e 
d.lceneled th.t h. w.s In a .... 
mote ...... and when hi, chut. 
huntl up In the tr .. , he dropped 
hll helm.1 to det.rmlne how f.r 
It was to the ,reund. It took the 
helmet so lon, to I.nd, he •• Id, 
that he decilMd agalnlt trylntl to 
fr .. himself from the p.ruhut. 
.tr.ps. 
Slrallon said he was later ad· 

vised by radio to remain in the 
tree because Ihe area was infested 
with cottonmoulh moccasin snakes 
and wild hogs, 

Four Freshmen 

4 Music Recitals 
Four SUI music students are 

scheduled to present recitals at 
orth fu ic Hall this weekend 

Part o( the 1961-62 Student Series 
at S I, these recitals are ponsored 
by the Department of Music. 

Eugene Rousseau, G, Cedar Rap· 
ids. will give an alto saxophono 
recital at 7:30 p.m. Friday, ac
companied by James Kohn, G, Vil· 
la Park, Ill. 

Saturday at 2 p.m., Edward 
Richmond. G, Iowa City, will pre· 
scnt a voice recital . At 8 p.m. Sat
urday. Terrence Rust, A4, Ames, 
will pre nt a piano recital in par· 
tial fulfillment oC the requirements 
Cor the bachelor of arts degree. 

A clarinet recital at 7;30 p.m. 
Sunday will conclude the weekend 
recital~ . Laura Ervin, A4, Charles 
City, will be accompanied on the 
piano by Linda Prudhomme, A3, 
Mequon, Wis. 

Iowa Support 
Of Schools 
Below Par 

DES MOINES CUPI - Iowa is 
spending slightly less than the na· 
tional average to educate its public 
school chlldren, according to a sur
vey by the N alional Education As· 
sociation in cooperation with the 
Slate Department of Public In· 
struction. 

The survey said school cost per 
pupil in . Iowa this year is $405, 
up 4.9 per cent (rom $386 per pupil 
last year. The rowa cost compares 
to $414 per pupil this year for the 
national average, an increase of 
5.3 per cent from last year's $393. 

The survey said total school 
spending in Iowa is also below tile 
national average. However, the 
number of school children is not 
increasing as fast in Iowa as na· 
tionally. 

The report also said Iowa re· 
ceives less oC its school funds from 
the state than is received national· 
Iy. Iowa receives 13 per cent of its 
school funds from the state while 
nationally 40.2 per cent of the 
funds come {rom the state. While' lopic will be "The Dif· 

fCl '/Ice." It is cxpcl'lcd part of his 
addre. s will COil! idcr the differ· 
oncl's hl'twecn smaiJ-eity and met· 
ropolitan journalism. 

'1 h 46·year·old editor began his 
OI'wspapcr carl'er a a carrier boy 
011 the L dger and became its co· 
~ditor and publilwr in t946. In 

Stratton was finally r cued by 
a search party that set out from 
Bush, La., at dawn in an alumi· 
num boal. 

Divorce Off for June 
Allyson, Dick Powell 

SUI will .dd soml singing ",tu· 
denls" Monday. J.n. 9 wilh the 
arriv.1 0' the Four Fr.shm.n -
(top to ~ttom) Bob Flanigan, 
Ken Alb.rs, Bill Comostock and 
ROil B.rbour. Tlcke" Ire still 
nanabl, It Whetstone's Drug 
Slore, the Campus Record Shop, 
.nd the Union ticket desk. 19 Katangan 
Poinaexter Returns Deputies Walk Out 
To Iowa City Jail On Congo Talk$ 

m,,G, White Ix-came specIal con ult. HOLLYWOOD IA'I - "We're just Robert F. Poindexter, who saw· 
ani to the editor and publisher of picking up where wc left oft," I cd his way out of a Johnson County 
till' Chicago Sun·Times, and in said actor Dick Powell Wednesday jail window last August, is now 
AUllu~l, 1959. was named editor of his reconciliation with actress back In the custody of Iowa City 
and pre idrnt 01 the New York June Allyson, authoriljes. 
IIl'rald Tribune. Attorneys for the couple will soon Poindexter was jailed last sum. 

While White WlIS (dilor of the ~lIe briefs, he ~aid, asking that an mer on a charge of breaking and 
lIerald Tribum·. it enjoyed a rl e interlocutorY dIvorce decree grant· enlering 8I1d was awaiting ar. 
in dreulul ion and ree'ivcd anum· ed la t Jan. 31 be seL aside. raignment when he e caped Aug. 
Ill'r of awards, IIlciuding 0 Pulitzer "The reconciliation came in 7. Detroit, Mich ., police arrested 
prize. • Scptem~r," he said. him lhis faU 011 a charge of carry· 

White relurned 10 the Mexico The InterlocutorY decree was ing a jIIn without a permit and 
1.1'd ,·r last \torch to resume hIs granted to Miss AUY60n, 38, after found 0 saw blade in the sole of his 
duUe~ II co-editor nnd publisher. she charged extreme cruelty and shoe. 
HI' is a mcmbrr of the board of testirled Powell, 57, was "always A charge of jailhreaking awaited 

Poindexter when he was returned 
by Deputy Sheriff Donald L. WiI· 
son, 407 Terrace Rd., Tuesday 
evening. 

<iiI' ctors of Til Arnerican News· lied up with business." 
paper Publisherb A. ~ocialion, and But CalUornla law requires a 
a rl'gionul direclor of Sigma Dolta one·year wailing time before a ri· 
Chi. nal decree is granted. 

I [j~ vi it 10 Iowa City will be in Miss AlIyson had won a $2.S-mil· 
conn clion wlth an inillation of new lion setLlement and custody of 
m rnbl'rs into Ih.1' Jowa chapter of their children, Pamela. 13, and 
til' jourtlJlism ocic!y. I Rickie. 12. 

The Wayward. Bus Story 
Or ... 'So Long Kids' 

PITI BURGII CU PJI - The "wayward bus" became an actuality 
\ l'{lnrsday and its driver took a genuine "bu men's holiday." 

J<"rilnk C. Scitt, nn employe of the Pit burgh Railways Co. for 15 
YNlr', did . hul mi1I\Y bus drivers have threatened to do, probably 
binel' the first hus wns put into operation. 

lie ahandoned his bus load oC unruly passengers at a husy inter· 
6C('tion in th city's hady ide district and walked away. Police had 
10 be raUed to have the bus towed away. 

"I could not put up with it any longer," Seitz told police. 
The root of his trouble was a group of Taylor Aliderdice High School 

ludent h hatj picked up on the regular route he has traveled period· 
irally for several months 

"Th y (illl'd Ihe bus to the doors," Seitz said. "r couldn't get another 
pa. nger aboard, They carried on in a sinful, sbameful way." 

Wil ke Will Beg i n 
Serving Sentence 

CIlARl'fON, Iowa CUPIJ - Hob· 
ert Wilke, 31, Chariton. the dis· 
charged Iowa highway patrolman 
who admitted 8 kidnap hoaz last 
July, Wednesday began serving a 
6O-day sentence for neglect of duty. 

The former highway patrolman I 
was sentenced last Sept. 12 to a 
one·year jail term but District 
Court Judge Charles Pellit su· 
ponded 10 months of the entence 
and deferred Wilke's conftnement 
until Wednesday. 

Wilke. father of Ihree children, 
was the ohject of one of the most 
Intensive searches ever conducted 
in Southern Towa . 

However. he later admitted the 
abduction story was a hoax and 
he had actually spent the weekend 
In a Sioux City motel with Mrs. 
Nancy Grubbs, 49, Chariton, wife 
of a reLired mail carrier. 

ELISABETHVILLE, Kat a n g a 
WPIl - The Katanga National As· 
sembly met Wednesday night to 
vote on the agreement that wQuld 
end the province's ecession (rom 
the Congo. The deputies walked 
out after seven minutes without 
taking any action. 

Interior Minister Godefroil Mu· 
nogo told newsmen late Ihat the 
assembly would meet again Thurs· 
day to consider the accord signed 
by Katanga Pre sid 0 n t Moise 
Tshombc and Central Congolese 
Premier Cryiile Adoula. 

Only 19 deputies were present 
fol' the scheduled vote at 5 p.m. 
They adjourn d seven minutes lat· 
er after complaining about their 
working conditions and the absence 
01 other deputics and top Govern· 
ment officials. 

Tshombe. MUllongo and a em· 
bly President Charles Mutaka Wa· 
Dilornba arrived 00 minules late 
and found the hall empty. They 
said they were "indignant" to find 
that the deputies had dispersed, 

MOVING? 
CALL 

HAWKEYE 
Transfer and Storage 
For lowest rat.s on 1".1 Ind 
Ion II distance mavin" pACking 
and storage 

Phone 8·5707 Anytime 

Fret estlm.t" cheerfully given 

Allents • • American Red aall Scitz said there were a few adult passengers aboard at the time 
but blamed the students (or his trouble. He said the students refused 
Lo heed his pleas "to close the windows and to stop smoking." They 
ju I laughed at me," police quoted Seitz. who Is married but has no 
children of his own. 

When police arrived at the intersection of Shady and Forbes Aves., 
they Cound bus 39'2 but no driver. They notified Pittsburgh Railways Co., 
which had to send a tow truck to have the bus removed. 

Take lEm Away, George!! 
"'Things were getting pretty jammed up," one oCCicer obSllrved. 

Pittsburgh Ratlways officials could not be reached as to what possi· 
ble disciplinary acllon may be taken against Seitz. A call t.o the com· 
pany's orriccs collCt'rnina the incident brought a frigid "JlO commenl." 

Seitz was reluctant to discuss the matter when reached at his home. 

"I ould ju t like to forget the whole thing," he &aid, pouibly 
referring !{) the bus. 

Yeh, George, deliver those taste-tempting, 

delicious pizzas to those wise people who 

phoned in orden to George's for the best 

pizzas in town. 

D;al8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
1141 . .,.....,. 
-uw."... ...... 
~ 

O,der~ w au • 

·············++t·t····· 

Society Grows 
Quill and Scroll, the international 

honorarY society for high school 
journali ts, added more new chap· 
len to its ranks between April 1 
and December 1 than during any 
comparable period in its 35 year 
history. announced Lester G, 
Benz, journalism professor at SUr. 

The December·January Issue of 
the organization's magazine reports 
148 new high school chapters estab
lished during lhe eight·monlh per· 
iod' bringing 10 7,856 the number 
of Quill and Scroll chapters estab· 
lished since 1926. 

• • • 
Organ Recital 

Gerhard Krapf. assoeiate profes· 
sor of music, will present his first 
Iowa City organ recital Sunday at 
4 p.m. at the First Methodist 
Church. Tickets wi!! not be reo 
quired for admission to the pro· 
graffi\ which will be open to the 
public. 

In the opening group of the re
cital, Professor Krapf will pr~· 
sent compositions by three pre· 
Bach composers - Girolamo Fres· 
cobaldi, Michael Praetorius and 
Dietrich Buxtehude. A composition 
for organ by a member of the 
SUI music {acuity - Professor 
Daniel Moe - will be a feature of 
a group of works by contemporary 
composers. Title of the Moe work, 
which is the last of three preludes 
Cor organ, is "Lauds." 

• • • 
Book by SUlowan 

Purchasing practices of public 
school districts are tiiscussed in 
detail in a new booklet written by 
a staff member of the Iowa Cen· 
ter for Research in School Ad· 
ministration at SUI . 

"The degree to which a school 
provides the necessarY equipment 
to its teachers and the manner by 
which supplies and equipment are 
provided have a direct efCect upon 
the educational result," comments 
the author, Charles Peccolo, reo 
search assistant in the SUI College 
of Education. 

Peccolo . points out that the 
science of purchasing is relatively 
new, developing inevitably as a 
part of the largescale business and 
of the specialized functional organ· 
ization and skills that largescale 
business entails. 

• • • 
Play Tryouts 

Tryouts (or "Tea and Sympathy" 
by Robert Anderson, the third pro· 
duction of the season by the Iowa 
City Community Theatre, will be 
held Thursday and Friday at 7;30 
p,m. in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, 320 East College SI. 

According to the director, Mrs. 
Willard Hartup, anyone may try 
out. 

The play will be presented in 
Montgomery Hall of the Johnson 
County Fairgrounds south of Iowa 
City Feb. 22-24 at 8 p.m. 

Those interested in reading for 
parts in the play or in working on 
a crew for the production should 

Mrs. at 8·3926. 

night at hlS chalet here )1e and 
his 36·year-Qld wife Oona are ex· 
pecting thelr eighth child next 
summer. 

A spokesman for the family con· 
firmed the report WedllCSday 8nct 
said the Chaplins "are looking for· 
ward with great joy to the event." 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus + 
* DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS * OUR AIM, TO MEET OR BEAT ALL ADVERTISED 

GROCERY SPEIALS 

* LOWER EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES 

RATH MULBERRY 

BACON LB. 

I BUTTERNUT 

;COFFEE 
I With This Coupon and a $5.00 Grocery Order I 
lCOUPON_~OOD THROUGH SUNDA:, JAN. 7, 1962 I --------------

LOWER 
PRICI 

FINER 
FOODS 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 

Its whats ~P- front that counts 
Up front is IFILTER-BLENDi and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

, 




